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The crane flies discussed at this time were collected in Chile
and Peru by sefior Luis E. Pefia, to whom much of our knowledge
of these flies is due, particularly those of the very productive
regions of southern Chile. A very few of the included species are
from other sources, including Peru ,taken by sefior Jo# Schunke,
and from Argentina, on the Chilian border, by Mr. S. Schachovs-
koy. The ti'pes of the novelties are preserved in the extensive
Alexancler Collection of \florld Tipulidae.

T I P U L I N A E

TIPULA (EUMICROTIPULA) BIACERVA tp. n. Figs. 1, 2

Mesonotal praescutum brownish yellow, conspicuously pat-
terned u'ith brou'n; antennal flagellum bicolored; wings pale
yellou,, patterned rvith brown, including four darker brown sub-
costal areas; rnale hypopygium with tergite very large, pale yellou',
posterior borderwith tu'o triaugular lobes; mesal lobe of basi-
style a flattened yellorv blade, the folded base with numerous
triangular points; gonapophysis elongate-clavate; eighth sternite
small ,rn ith a single very conspicuous depressed-flattened blade.

Male: Length about 15 - 1(r mm; u'ing lL.t - 16 mm; anten-
na about 5.5 - 6 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head light brou'n, relatively long,
subequal to remainder of head, nasus short; palpi light brown,
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outer end of terminal segment darker. Antennae with proximal
three segments yellow, succeeding flagellar segments bicolored,
basal enlargement black, remainder brorn'nish yellow, outer seg-
nretrts more uniformly darkened. Head brov'nish gray, clearer
gr^y anterioriy and on orbits; a caplllary dark brown median vitta
extending from summit of vertical tubercle to occiput.

Pronotum brownish yellow, scutum with three brown clouds,
the central one darker. Mesonotal praescutum brownish yellow,
patterned with brown, including a broad central stripe that is
divided medially, with a further median darker brown vitta on
anterior half, humeral region pale brou'n; posterior sclerites
yellon'ed, sparsely pruinose, scutal lobes very vaguely patterned
with brown; scutellum and mediotergite u'ith a broad dark brou'n
central line. Pleura yellowed mesepisternurn slightly more pruin-
ose, dorsopleural membrane light yellow. Halteres with stem
brownish yellow, knob darker brown. Legs with fore coxae
brownish Btty, posterior pair more yellowed; trochanters yellow;
femora yellou', rvith a nearly terminal brou'n ring, extreme tip
pale; remainder of legs yellorv, outer tarsal segments darkened.
Wings pale yellow, patterned u'ith brown, including four dar-
ker brorvn subcostal areas, the last being the stigma; paler brown
clouds chiefly on outer lialf of r,r'ing, the ground before origin
of Rr almost uniformly yellowed; beyond cord u'ith a virhrally
entire pale yellow crossband extending from costa to the margin
of cell iylj, inc\uling virtually all of t st M2; veins brown, paler
in the costal interspaces, outer end of Rt+z yel'lowed. Venation:
Cell rsr M2 small, pentagonal, second section of. Mt*z longest;
petiole of cell Mt about one-half longer than m.

Abdomen yellow, tergites with three dark brol'n longitudinal
stripes, outer segments dark brown, the ninth tergite conspi-
cuosly pale yellow. Male hypopygium (figs. 1, 2) with the
tergite, t, very large, convex, posterior border with two trian-
gular lobes that are separated by " microscopic U-shaped emar-
gination. Outer dististyle, d,long and slender, about one-half the
inner style, provided with long scattered setae; inner style u'ith
beak slender, lorn'er beak a darkened triangular pointl posterior
crest with a row of yellow setae, more basally u'ith and inner
row of much longer darkened bristles. Basistyle, b, witb mesal
lobe ^ long flattener yellow blade, folded longitudinally, the
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,surface with numerous
basal half u'ith a pale

lower margin with nulnelous triangular points; ventral lobe

shorter, clavate, rvith vefy long setae, the longest subequal in

length to the lobes. Gonapophysis, 6, ?n elongate clavate struc-
ture, its oval head with an oblique fold. Eighth sternite, 8s, unu'

sually small, with a single very conspicuous depressed-flattened
blade that is longer than the sternite
yellorv setae from darkened punctures,
central line.

Fioiotype, male, Lago Nonthue, Neuquen, Argentina, Januaty
13, r9t2 (S. Schachovskoy). ParatopoVPe, male.

Othei regional species of. Eumicrotipula-that have a single
conspicuous spatula on the eighth sternite of the -u1.. hypofY-
gium include-Tipala (Eumicrotipula) ia.ennickeana Alexander,
7 , ( E.) latif otia Alexander, T . (E,) ligulata Alexander, T .
(E,) spatulifera Alexander, and a ferv others, all being distinct
from [h. pt.s.nt fly in hypopygial structure, perticul-arly- in the

tergite, rr-resal lobe of baiiiry1e, gonaPoPhysis, and the lobe of

the eighth sternite.

TIPIJLA (EUMICROTIPULAJ lethe sP. n.
Fig. 3

Size large (r'ing of male about 1! mm); mesonotal praes-
cutum obsc,ire yellow, conspicuously patterned with brownish
black, pleura dult brown; f-emora brownish yellow, tips, dark

brorvn;^rn,ings pale brown with and indistinct pattern_ of darker
brown and cream colored areas; male hyPoPygium with posterior
border of tergite emarginate; basistyle produced into ^ short
stout lobe; inner distisfyle u'ith outer end very large; phallo-
some with two widely separated obtuse blades on either side,
the posterior angles extended into a more blackened foot-shlPea
struiture; eighth sternite with lateral lobes conspicuous, -darken-
ed, median ligula depressed-flattened, with abundant pale setae.

Male: Length about 17 mm; rn'ing 19 mrn; antenna about
I mm.

Frontal prolongation of head relatively long, only a little
less than the- remainder, dark bron'n, paler basally, nasus elon-
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g-ate; palpi black. Antennae relatively long, scape and first
flagellar segment brorvn, pedicel light yellow; proximal flagellar
segments beyond the first weakly bicolored, light brown, basal
enlargement black, auter segments more uniformly dark brown.
Head graf , anterior vertex slightly darkened almost to summit
of the conspicuous tubercle.

Pronotal sartum brown, vaguely patterned, scutellum very
thin, brownish yellow. Mesonotal praescutum conspicuously pat-
terned, ground obscure yellow, with four brownish black stripes
that are encircled by the ground, humeral and lateral borders
brorvn; scutum gray, each lobe with two blackened areas, the
anterior one small; scutellum brownish g^y with long s'hite
setae, patrascutella brown; mediotergite grry with a central
capillary blackened line; pleurotergite brown, the dorsal kata-
pleurotergite pruinose. Pleura dull brown. Halteres with stem
yellorved, knob dark brou'n, apex paler. Legs u'ith coxae brownish
gr.ay; trochanters obscure yellorn'; femora broq'nish yellou', tips
dark brown, preceded by t vagueiy differentiated more yollowed
ringi tibiae and proximal tarsal segments brorvnish yellow, outer
tarsal segments darker brown; claws simple, relatively small,
Wings pale brou'n, with an indistincts pattern of darker brown
and crezfir-Colored areas; major brown marks include three in
cell Sc, the last small, second larger, involving the base of Rs,'
the principal pale areas are bofere and beyond the stigma, across
cell lst M2, near outer end of cell M, and in the cubital and anal
cells; veins brown. Macrotrichia on most veins beyon'd cord
excepting outer half of Rr+2 and the elements comprising cell
lst M2;no trichia on Rs or Ist A; trichia present on distal ends
of lvI and Cu, outer twothirds of. znd A, and a few on tn-cu.
Venation: Rr more than twice nt-c/r.

AMominal tergites brownish yellow, with a narrow nearly
continuous central stripe and broader more blackened lateral
spots that form a broken line; sternites brownish yellou'; outer
segments more uniformly brownish yellow. Male hypopygium
(fig. 3) u'ith posterior border of tergite, tr, emarg,inate, apices
of the lateral lobes obtuse; base of ernargination with two small
lobules. Basistyle produced into a short stout lobe, its apex u'ith
short stiff spines. Outer dististyle, r/, very narrowly spatulate,
outer half u'ith long conspicuous setae; inner sryle unusually
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PLATE I

Fig. 1 . Linzonia (Diranomyia) cefiereana Alexander; venation.- Fig. 2. Limonia
(Zelandoglochina) nubleana sp. n.; venation.- Fig. 3. Tonnoironyia spinulosa

sp. n.; vsnafien.- Fig. 4. lschnotoma peracata sP. n.; male hypopygium.-

Fig. 5. Linzolitt (Dicranomyia) cblorotica (Philippi); male hypopygium.-

Fig. 6. Limonia. (Zelandoglochina) ntbleana sp. n; male hypopygium.-
Fig. 7. Tonnoiromyia spinulorc, sP. n.; male hypopygium. (Explanation of figures,

a. aedeagus: &, basistyle; d, dististyle; g, gonapophysis; p, phallosome; t, tergite.
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stout, especially the base, the outer expanded part subequal in
alea, as shown; beak slightly pointed, lower beak obtu,se. Phal-
Iosome, p, with two widely separated obtuse blades on either
side, posteriorly *'ith a more blackened foot-shaped extension.
Eighth sternite, 8r, with conspicuous darkened lateral lobes, the
rnedian ligula longer, depressed-flattened, apex broadly obtuse,
surface with abundant pale setae.

Holotype, male, Las Trancas, Cordillera Chillan, Chile,
altitude 1.100 - 1.200 meters, December z, L964 (L. E. Pefia).

Other generally similar regional species include Tipula
(Eunticrotip,lld ligulata Alexand er, T , (8.) petalura Alexander,
T, (E.) petaluroid.es Alexander, and L few others, all readily
separated fro,m the present fly by hypopygial structure, including
virtually all parts.

TIPULA (MICROTIPULA) SCHUNKE/ sp. n.
(Fig' '1;

General coloration of praescutum orange, darker laterally,
pleura yellou'; wings light graf , patterned with brown, especially
in costal region, cell Sr 1'ellou'; basal section of Ra+; long,
obliterating r-rn; male hypopygiurn u'ith tergal border broad,
with conspicuous black vestiture ,that near midline shorter and
spinoid; d,ististyles short and compact, inner styl" outu'ardly
shaped more or less like the head of a. duck.

A[,ale: Length about L3 rnrr; u'ing 13 nrm; antenna about
7 mm.

Female: Lenght about 13 mm; wing 14 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head light brou'n above, more
yellowed beneath; palpi rvith proximal tr,vo segments brou'n,
remainder paler, especially the elongate terminal one. Antennae
of male elongate, about one-half the rving; proximal four seg-
ments yellow, remainder slightly brownish yellou', the small
basal enlargements darker. Head light brown, front and the
very narrow orbits light gr^y.

Pronotum yellow. Mesonotal ;rraescutum with disk orange
brown, sides darker brown; scutum very light brou'n, scutellum
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anci postnotum yellow. Pleura yellow. Halteres with stem yellow,
the small knob brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters light
yellow; remainder of legs slightly darker yellow, outer seg-
ments pale brown. \7ings with ground light graf t costal region
pattern-ed rvith brown ,including the prearcular field, cell C,
stigma, and outer ends of radial cells, cell Sc yellow; a restrict-
ed bron n pattern on cord, including base of Rs and anterior cord,
narrower on n?-c/t, m and the fork of. Mra2; veins pale brown,
darker in the patterned areas. Venation: Basal section of
R4 + 5 verJ long, in punctiform contact with Mr +2, obliterat-
rng n?: cell llt subequal to its petiole.

Abdominal tergites yellow, narrowly darkener laterally,
sternites ligirt /ellos'; subterminal segments dark brown to form
a narro\r, nng that includes segments seven, Posterior half. of
sternite eight, and base of eighth tergite; remainder of hypopy-
gium light yellou' excepting the darkened dististyles. Male
Ilypopygiu- (fig. 4) u,ith the tergite, t, long-produced behind,
posterior border broad, the margin very shallowly emarginate,
with conspicuous black vestiture, that near the midline short
and spinoid. Proctiger large, entirely horn-yellow, the lower lobe
u'itlr -onspinrous yellorv setae. Dististyles, d, short and compact
outer sfyla enlarged at distal end, terminating in two blackened
points; inner sty'le produced outwardly, shaped somewh-at like
Ihe head of a duc[, the beak yellou'ed. Appendage of ninth
sternite, 9s, pale yellow, bilobed, the rnedian emargination
slightly broader than the diameter of lobe at base. Eighth sternite
unarmed.

Holotype, male, Chanchamayo, Junin, Peru, altitude 1.200
meters, February 17, 1949 (J. M. fthunke). AllotopotyPe,
female, pinned u'ith type.

The species is named for sefior Jos6 M. Schunke to whom
I am indebted for many Tipulidae from Peru. There are several
other regional species that have the venation somewhat as in this
fly, that is, with the basal section of R4+, long, obliterating
,'-ttt or virtually so, and u'ith the wing pattern somewhat the
same. Such allied species include Tipula ( Microtipula) intem-
perata Alexander, T. (nf.) licltyna Alexander, T. (IvL) opipara
Alexandff, T. ( M.) proctotricha Alexander, T. ( IvL) tricltoprocta
Alexander, and some others. The rwo last-named species are clos-
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est, differing especially in hypopygial details, including the tergite
an'd dististyles.

TIPULA (AIICROTIPULA) TERGOARtuIATA sp. n.
Figs. j, 6

General coloration of thorax almost uniformly yellow;
wings very weakly darkened, stigma and costal border slightty
darker brown; male hypopygium with ventral surface of ninth
tergite conspicuously modified into lateral arms; median elevation
wi,th the shallow cephalic fork glabrous; appendage of ninth
sternite with each arm very shallon'ly furcate, the projections
short and nearly equal in size.

Male: Lenght about 12 rnm; wing 12 rrrm; antenna about
5.5 lnm.

Frontal orolongation of l-read obscure yellor'; palpi light
brou'n. Antennae of male nearly one-half as long as wing; scape
and pedicel light yellow, flagellum brov,-n. Head yellou'ed,
clearer on front and anterior vertex.

Thorax virtually uniform yellow throughout, pleura slightly
paler. Halteres u,ith stem obscure yellou', knob dark bro'',r'n.
Legs u'ith coxae and trochanters yellorv; remainder of legs
yellorvish bror',,n; c!al',, of male r*ith il s,'eak tooth at nricl-
length. Wings very u'eaklv darkened, stigmr and costal border
slightl,v more infuscated,; veins light bror','r-r. Nlacrotrichirr on
vein Rl and most of R4+s, more sparse on A[r. Venation:
Petiole of cell zl{t nearly tv;ice rn.

Abdominal tergites light bron'n, sternites and h,vpopygiurn
more yellowed; segment seven and more than ths proximal half
of eight darker brown to form a ring. Male hypopt'gium ( fig.
5) with the tergite, t, broad, outer lateral angles slightly pro-
duced; rnedian ventral elevation narrow, the outer end a small
simple head provided with abundant black setae that extend
cephalad along the stem, the anterior end of latter shallon'ly
forked, without setae, as in related species; on either side of
rnedian ̂ rea with a complex ornate modification that includes
a slender arm directed laterad, more expan,cled at base and here
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provided with more abundant yellow setae, posterior end of the-structure 
farther extended into a broader pale setulose blade.

Outer dististyle, d, witlt outer blade relatively short and broad;
inner sfle with beak very slender, lower beak about one-half
as long. Appendage of ninth sternite, 9s, with each arm very
shallowly furcate, the arms short nearly equal in size.

Holotype, male, Quincemil, Cuzco, Peru, October 20 - 30,
1962 (L. E. Pefra).

TLe most similar species include Tipula ( Miffotipula)
percomptaria Alexander (fig. 6, left) and _7. ( y) .topoensis
hl.*^ni.r (fig. 6, right), both of Ecuador, differing from
the present fly in details of hypopygial structure, especially_ the
ninth tergite and the appendage of the ninth sternite. T. (IvI.)
decens Alexander, of Peru, has the tergal modifications generally
as in the present fly but differs in the dististyles and appendage
of the ninth sternite.

L I M O N I I N A E

L I M O N I I N I

LIMONIA (RHIPIDIA) RHASMA sP. n'
F ig .  11

General coloration of mesonotal praescutum brownish yellou'

with three darker brou'n stripes; antennae black, wit! eight

bipectinate flagellar segments; halteres brownish black; legs

brou'nish black, femoral bases narrowly yellou'ed; wings almost

uniformly brorvn u'ith darker costal areas, the intersPaces small

and inconspicuous, Sc long, .Scl ending about gPPosite three-

fourths Rs; male hypoPygium u'ith ventromesal lobe of basistyle
a simple club; ventral 

-dististyle 
with rostral prolongation .small,

the two spines approximated at bases; aedeagus unusually broad,
genital tubes divergent outwardly.

Male: Lenght about 6.5 mm; wing 6 rnm; antenna about
2 mm.
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Rostrum and palpi darkened. Antennae black; first flagellar
segment simple, abruptly long-pedicillate at end; segments two
to nine bipectinate, longest branches about fq'ice the segments,
all of the latter v'ith long apical pedicels; segment ten with a
single branch; segment eleven simple, r'r,ith a long pedicel;
terminal segment longer than the penultimate, long-oval, the outer
fotrrth narrowed. Head dark gray.

Pronofum brown. Mesonotal praescutum brou,nish yellou,,
with three darker brou'n stripes, central one darker at anterior
end, pale and more constricted at near midlength; scutal lobes
concolorous, median area obscure yellow; posterior sclerites of
notum dark broii'nish gl.ay. Pieura bro.r,n, toote yeilou'ed beneath.
Halteres brou'nish black, base of stem narrowly obscure yellon,.

!.gr with. coxae and trochanters yellowed; remainder of legs
browr-rish black, femoral bases narrowly yellou'ed; claws ver)/
small. V/ings almost uniformly brown, costal third with four
slightly -darker areas that are separatecl by small paier markings,
the_ darkenings extended posteriorly about to rein M, stigma
darker; veins dark brown, rvith long conspicuous black triihia.
Venation: .Sc long, Scr about opposite theree-fourths Rs, .i6z near
its tip; free tip of Sc2 and Rz pale, in transverse aligrunent,
Rt + z projecting beyond as a strong spur rvith about five trichia;
m-ca at fork of hI.

Abdominal tergites brou'n, sternites more bicolored, central
part yelloN'ed, base and apex brou'n, the latter more extensive,
ggter segments more unifonnly darkened. Male hypopygium
(fig. 11) with tergite, / , narrou'ly transverse, lateral ends
narrow and twisted; posterior border shallowly concave, central
part of anterior border more produced, the margin truncate.
Basistyle, &, subequal in area to the ventral dististyle, the ventro-
mesal lobe entirely simple, slightly narrowed at base. Dorsal
dististyle, /, a long gently curved rod, the tip slender; ventral
st,vle u'ith rostral prolongation small, the t*o spines placed
close together on face at base, each spine shorier than the
prolongation beyond it. Gonapophysis, g, u'ith mesal-aplical lobe
slender, blackened, tip acute. Aedeagus, a, unusually broad,
especially at base, apex emarginate, the genital hrbes diver-
gent.
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Holotype, male, Quincemil, Cuzco, Peru, August 18, 1962
(L. E. Pefia).

The wing pattern of the present fly is generally similar to
tlrat of Lirnonia (Rhipidia) uariicosta Alexander, of Panama.
Otlrer superficially similar species inclue L. (R,) nubilosa
Alexandei and L. (R.) persuffusa .ftlexander, both quite distincts
in hypopygial structure. The simple clavate ventromesal lobe of
the basistyle and the unmodified proctigeral structure of the
present species separate it from virtually all other similar regional
forms.

P E D I C I I N I

PEDICIA (TRICYPHONA) ARAUCANA sP. n.
Figs. 7, L2, 13

Allied to platyptera;general coloration of entire body black:
antennae of male S-segmented, the first flagellat element a
compact oval mass comprised of about eight fused segments,
rn'itFi five free segments beyond; legs black; wings unusually
broad, strongly darkened, rn'idest opposite cell Ist A, a suPer-
numerary crossvein in cell M; male hypopygium with interbase
L slender straight rod that is shorter than the dististyle, the
latter terminating in two blades or lobes.

A[.ale: Lenght about 4.5 mm; wing 6.1 x 2.3 mm; antenna
about 0.65 mm.

Rostrum and palpi black. Antenna (fig. L2) black, the
flagellum slightly paler; scape and pedicel large; basal segment
of 

-flagellum 
a comPact oval fusion of about seven segments,

with an incompletely fused small normal segment at the aPex,
beyond the fusion rvith five cylindrical segments, all with very
long verticils, some nearly fwice the length of. the segments.
Head black.

Thorax almost uniformly dull black, the pronotum and
praescutum more intensely so. Halteres with stem whitened,
knob very slightly darker. Legs with coxae brownish black,
apices paler, especially the fore pair; trochanters brown; remain-
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der of legs black, bases of fore and hind femora restrictediy
yellowed. \7ings (fig. z) strongly darkened, especially the stig-
mal region; veins brown. Wings unu,zually broad, widest
gpposite_cell lst A, Venation: R2 slightly oblique, placed far
distad, about twice Rl+2; r-//t on R4*t shortly before the fork;
cell 4,It present, small, shorter than its petiole; cell lst Mz
closed; ffi-cu at near one-third M3+4; a supernumerary crossvein
in cell 214 sortly before level of vein Ja-z; cell 2ntl A broad.

Abdomen short, brownish black throughout. Male hypopy-
gium (fig. 13) with the basistyle, b, and distisryle, d, firmly
united, with no evident suture; dististyle as illustrated, terminat-
ing in an outer narrow blade and an inner curved rod. Inter-
base, l, a slender straight rod, its apex with two or three srnall
setae. Phallosofre, P,compact, posterior end with a central dark-
ened lobe, on either side subtended by small glabrous knob.

Holofype, rnale, Pucatrihue, Osorno Province, April 10 - 12,
1968 (L. E. Peffa).

Regional species that are allied to the present fly include
Pedicia (Tryc1,pltona) albicentra Alexander, Argentina; P, (f ,)
guttistigma Alexander, Chile; P. (7.) pltaeostigma Alexander,
Argentina; and P. (7.) platyptera Al,exander, Chile. All of these
are distincts in the vying venation, especially the lack of L
supernumerary crossvein in cell ,44. and in l,ypopygial structure
and conformation of the antennae.

The type locality, Pucatrihtre, in coastal Osorno Province,
lras produced many crane flies of unusual interest. The ecological
conditions found there have been discused by Pefra in an outs-
tanding paper that concerns chiefly the re-discovery of the
primitive Mecopteran, Notiothaanta reedi M'Lachlan (L. E. Pe-
fio). Natural history notes on Notiotbauma. Discovery [Peabody
Museum, Yale tlniversity] 4, I..1'., 1: 43 - 44, photograph; Fall
1968 ) .

H E X A T O M I N I

GYNOPI.ISTIA (DIRHIPIS) LUTEOLA sp. n.

General coloration of mesonotum gray, including the pra-
escutal stripes; antennae of male 22-segrnented, u'itlr t'u.r'elve long-
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branched segments; wings clear light yellow, entirely unpatterned
except for tlre very pale brown stigma and restricted darker
brown sean'Is at extreme rving base and before arculus, veins
clear yellow.

Male: Lenght about 32 mm; wing 24 mm; antenna about
10 mnr; abdomen alone about 26 mm.

Rostrum light brov'n, sparsely pruinose above; palpi brown-
Antennae with scape and pedicel yellow ;flagellum with seg-
ments uniformlv light brown on lower face, branches narrowly
blackened at bases, the remainder brownish yellow; antenna
22-segmented, the formula 2 +2+ 10*8; flagellar segments_one
to tJelve rvith branches long-flagellifonn, their vestiture long
and conspicuous, thirteenth segment *'ith a srnall tubercle close
to tip. Head brown, sparsely pruinose.

Mesonotum almoit solidly BILY, including the confluent pra-
escutal stripes, lateral borders brown. Pleura light broy1, heavily
silvery griy pruinose ,darker gray ventrally, especially on the
lower stirnopleurite. Halteres brown. Legs with coxae brownish
yellow, heavily light gruy pruinose; trochanters obscure yellow;
ie-ot" brownisli yello*, clearer yellow basally, outer end
slightly darker; rernainder of legs brownish yellow; claws small.
tVings clear light yellow, stigrna solidly very pale brown; cons-
picuous darker- bror,ry'n seams at extreme rn'ing base and in -Pte-
ircular cells, no other darkenings on the otherwise clear yellou'
veins. Veins behind R glabrouJ excepting a scattered series of
trichia on distal half of outer section of vein Rt. Venation:
m-cu at near two-thirds Mr*4.

Abciomen very long, as shown by the measuretnents; tergites
reddish brou'n, vaguely more darkened sublaterally, extreme
lateral borders pale; sternites beyond the basal segments almost
uniformly dark brou'n to bror,r'nish black. Male hypopygium
generally as in other members of the subgenus.

Holotype, male, Pucatrihue, Osorno Province, February 3 -

21, 1967 (L, E. Pefia).

The clear yellow wings ,including the veins, separate the
present fly from the other known species of the _subgenu_s, all
bf *'hich have the rvings variously patterned with darker. Names
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presently applied are Gynoplistia (Dirhipis) fusca laennicke,
G, (D.) riedeliana Enderlein, the subgenotype, and G, (D.)
.rtriatipennis ltlexander, all being generally similar to one another
and their exact relationships stilt poorly understood. Jaennicke
described his species as having fully-winged females rn'hereas
striatipennis has the wings of this sex greatly reduced in size.
In the coloration of the wings and the number of antennal
segments the present fly agrees u'ell u'ith the description of
Gynoplistia flauipennis (Philippi) n'hich still remains unknosrn
to me. In size this fly is too small to pertain to the present
species, the female sex being 20 mm in lenght, the wing expanse
about 3, mm. In luteola the size is much greater (lenght 32
mm, u' ing expanse over 50 mm).

GYNOPLISTIA (GYNOPLISTIA) BASITARSALBA sP. n.
Figs.  8,  14

Size relatively large (u'ing of rnale about 20 mm); general
coloration of body black, extensively gray pruinose; antennae of
male 22-segmented, with 16 brar-rched segrnents; legs black, fore
and hind basitarsi extensively whitened on proximal half or
more; wings brorvnish yellow, ape)r narrou'ly darker brorn'n,
disk with conspicuous brown spots at origin of Rs, stigma and
over anterior cord; inner end of cell I st M2 strongly arcuated;
male hypopygium r,vith mesal fa-ce of basistyle'uvitir abundant long
black setae; outer dististyle a stout blackened rod, its apex trun-
cate; inner style longer, base large, triangular; phatiosome
including hvo porn'erful divergeni lrorns.

Male: Lenght about 19 - 21 rnur; rn,ing 13 - 14 mm; antenna
a b o t r t 4 . 8 - 5 m m .

Rostrum light graf, u'ith long black setae; palpi black.
Antennae black, 22-segmented, the formula 2+2* L4* 4;
flagellar segments one to fifteen r,vith long branches, those
at midlength of organ longest, about seven or eight tinres the
segtnent; branch of flagellar segment I5 short, subequal to or
slrorter than the segment. Head with Cisk above blackened,
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PLATE II

Fig. 8. Paralinnophila dilltsior Alexander; venation.- Fig. 9. Paralirnnophila

tortilis Alexander; venation.- Fig. 10. Gynoplistia (Difbipis) salgadoi sP. n.i

venation.- Fig. 11. Elepbantomyia (ElepbantomYia) nipbopoda sP. n.; venation.

Fig. 12. Paralimnophila tortilis Alexander; male hypopygium.- Fig. 13. Gynoplistia
(Dirbipisl salgadoi sp.n.; antenna, male.- Fig. L4. Gyoplistia (Dirbipis) salgadoi

sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 15. ElephantomYia (ElepltantomYia) nipbopoda

sp. n.; male hypopygium. (Explanation of figures, a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; /, disti-
style; g, gonapophysis; i, interbase; p, phallosome', ,, tergite).

''fl
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heavily grey pruinose in front and more conspicuously on poster-
ior vertex.

Pronoturn black on centr al part, sides light gray pruinose.
Mesonotal praescutum n'ith ground black, disk with four plurn-
beous $ray stripes, the intermediate pair narrow, separatid by
a broad ground area, lateral interspaces with very small yellou'
setae; scutal lobes plumbeous, being a direct extension of the
lateral praescutal stripes, latenl ends of transverse suture very
shallow, median section U-shaped, conspicuous; posierior sclerites
of notum black, pruinose. Pleura light g^y 

-pruinose, 
dorso-

pleu ral membrane black. Halteres rvith stem dirk brorvn, knob
brou'nish black. Legs rvith coxae and trochanters conspicr.rously
light gray; femora obscure yellow, outer trvo-thirds of 

-fore 
and

n-iiddle pairs broadly blacliened, more narror'.'11' on pcsterior
femora; remainder of legs biack, fore basitarsi u'ith about the
proximal half vrhite, posterior basitarsi and pro;<imal hvo-thricls
of second segment *'hitened, rniddle tarsi entirely btacti; in iL
paratype only the fore bmitarsi are clearly 'n'hitened, the pos-
terior pair more obscured, outer four tarsal segments uniforrnlv
black. N7ings (fig. s) strongly brorvnish yellon', apex narrowly
darker brou'n; a restricted but conspicuous brou'niih black pat-
tern, including spots at origin of Rs, stigma and the anterior
cord, much narrower on posterior cord zrnd outer end of cell
L st Mz; veins black. Longitudinal veins unusually glabrous, Rt
with a series of trichia on outer half. Venation: Rz+?,+4 sub-
equal to or about one-half longer than basal section of R:; cell
Mr frorn about one-third to one-half its petiole; inner end of
tlre elon gate cell I st ilvIz conspicuously arcuated.

Abdomen elongate, black, first tergite gray pruinose; seg-
ments two to four, with base of five, polished black, outer
segments more pruinose to appear plumbeous; lrypopygium black.
Male hypopygium (fig. L4) u'ith posterior border of tergite
produced into two low lobes that a.re separated by t shallcu'
emargination. Basistyle, b, with a strong outer lobe, mesal f.ace
of style with abundant very long black setae. Outer dististyle,
d, stout, black, slightly widened outrvardly, apex truncate, inner
apical angle slightly produced; inner sgle longer, base large,
triangular, outer half l slender stem, at end dilated into a
triangular head u'ith L storrt beak. Phallosorne, p, including
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po'w,erful divelgent inner apophyses that are much longer than
tlre aedeagus together rn'ith a pair of shorter bladelike lateral
e[ements.

Holotype, m:lle, Pucatrihue, Osorno Province, forested
coastal region, February 3 - 21, l)67 (L. E. Pefia). Paratopo-
types, 2 males, February 3 - 24, 1967.

Gynoplisria (Gynoplistia) basirarsallta is readily told from
other regional species having whitened tarsi by the large size,
number of antennal segments and branches, and especially the
hypopygial structure, including the outer distislyle. Such species
witlr variegated tarsi include G. (G.) leucopeza Alexander and
G. (G.) uariPes Alexander. The large cell I st M2 of the wings
with the inner end conspicuously arcuated likervise is a feature
of G. (G.) hylonympl:a Alexander, in hall other respects an
entirely different fly.

GYNOPLISTIA (GYNOPLISTIA) BIARAI.ATA Alexander, forma
NIMBISIGNA new

Fentale: Length about 30 mm; wing 22.5 mm; antenna
about 5.t mm.

Frontal prolongation of head light brown, pruinose above;
palpi black. Antennae black throughout, 20-segmented, formula
2 + 2+ S + 8; terminal segment elon gate, about one-fourth longer
than the penultimate. Head reddish brown, heavily light g^y
pruinose.

Pronotum brown, heavily pruinose. Mesonotal praescutum
light $Ly with four polished brownish black stripes, the anterior
pair confluent anteriorly; pseudosutural foveae larg9 cons-
picuous; posterior sclerites of notum black, heavily light gray
pruinose. 

- 
Pleura brownish black, delicately silvery pruinose.

Halteres with stern yellow, knob weakly darkened. Legs with coxae
light grayish silvery; trochanters brown; femora light yellow basal-
ly, apex and a broad band before midlength black, the two areas
sepaiated by a mofe reddened band; tibiae yellow, aPex vaguely
darker; tarii light yellowish brown, outer two segments darker
brown. Nfings yellow, with a conspicuous brown pattern that is
heavier and hore conspicuous than in forma sparsisigna, includ'

1 i l
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lng a broken band at origin oj 3r, interrupted in cell hI; a. large
irregular seam over cord and bases of outer radial cells; large
brown spots at ends of veins R3 and Ra; isolated smaller daik
areas at near two-thirds Rr, in cell R at one-fifth the length, end
of vein lst A and at midlength of cell znd A,

Abdominal tergites brown, very vaguely pattemed u'ith
paler, lateral borders narrowly buffy, bordered internally bv
darker brown; aternites with three reddish brown stripes, 

-'*'ith

a longitudinal yellou' line on either side of the central darkened
stripe.

Holotype, female, Pucatrihue, Osorno Province, forested
coastal region, February 3 - 2I, 1967 (L. E. Pefia).

GY N OPLISTIA ( GY N OPLIST IA ) BI ARAIAT A A'lexander, forma
SPIRS/.SIGNA new.

Female: Length about 27 mm; wing 2I mm; antenna about
5 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head light brorn'n; palpi black.
Antennae with scape light bron'n, remainder black, incisures of
the more proximal flagellar segrnents restrictedly pale; 20-seg-
mented ,formula 2 +2* 8 * S; longest branch about four times
the segment, terminal segment short, subequal to the penulti-
mate.

Pronotum reddish brou'n. Mesothorax discolored, chiefly
reddish brown, gray pruinose, the normal distribution of pruin-
osity not clearly discernible in the unique type; pseudosutural
foveae reddened, inconspicuous; interpostnotal suture and dorsal
border of anapleurotergite darker brown. Halteres with stem
yellow, knob weakly infuscated. Legs with coxae reddish brorn'n,
sparsely pruinose; trochanters obscure yellow; femora yellow
basally, outwardly slightly darker, with indications of a clearer
ring at near midlength; tibiae and proximal three tarsa'l seg-
ments obscure yellow, tips narrowly darker, remainder of tarsi
brownish black. \il7ings yellow, restrictedly patterned with light
brown, including areas at origin of R.r, near outer end of cell R,
at an near cell l st M2, tipo of R3, fork of. Mr+2, tip of tst A
at and near end of vein 2nd A; stigma uniformly light brown;
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veins light bro\,,,l't, darker in the patterned parts. Venation: Rs
long, rectangular at origin; ru-cu at near two-thirds t14i*a.

Abdorninal tergites brorn'n. sparsely pruinose, lateral mar-
gins narrou-ly paie'r; siernites darker grayish brolt'n, posterior
borders of intennediate segments narro\\'ly pale.

I{olot1'pe, female, Pucatrihue, Osorno Province, forested
coastal region, February 3 - 2I, L967 (L. E. Pefia).

The present fly is distinguished from typical Gynoplistia
( Gynoplistia) biarmata Alexander, by the patterned wings, as
described. The someu'hat similar form described earlier in this
paper as biarntata nintbisigna differs chiefly in the nature of
the wing pattern as described.

GYNOPLIST'IA (GYNOPLISTIA) CONCHYLIATA sP. n.
Figs. 9, 1t

Disk of praescutum u'ith three confluent polished black
stripes, scutal lobes similarly polished, remainder of thorax gra.y
and polished black; abdomen black, basal segments with strong
purple reflections; antennae of male 2O-segmented, rvith 14
branched segments; halteres black; legs black, fore fernora with
bases narro*'ly brightened, posterior tibia with a broad obscure
yellorv ring at near midlength; wings strongly darkened, with
darker brou'n spots at origin of Rr, anterior cord and stigma;
veins beyond cord unusually glabrous; male hypopygium with
.eighth sternite bearing two strong rylindrical lobes; distisfles
slender, subequal in length, outer style bidentate at apex, inner
style terminating in a small obtuse blade; phallosome with gona-
pophyses unusually small, appearing as brown blades.

Male: Length about L3.5 - L4 mm; wing 1L - 12 mm;
antenna about 3 - 3.L mm.

Rostrum black, graly pruinose; palpi and mouthparts black.
Antennae of male 20-segrnented, the foimala 2+2+L2+4, black
throughout; longest branches more than one-third the entire
antenna; Iast branch very small, subequal in length to the seg-
ment. Head polished black.

Prothorax dull black, heavily pruinose, with long white

1.',t3
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setae on sides of scutum, the latter u'ith a deep transverse furrou'
at near midlength, scutellum longitudinally irnpressed medially.
Mesonotal praescutum with disk almost covered by three con-
fluent polished black- stripes, humeral and lateral areas- gray
pruinose, provided with silvery white setae, pseudosutural foveae
oval, conspicuous; scutal lobes polished black, central area gray
with a. capillary black median line; scutellum and postnotum
black. Pleura black, conspicuously gra.y pruinose on anepister-
num and pteropleurite, ventral sternopleurite more polished black.
Halteres black. Legs with coxae black, Etay pruinose; trochan-
ters brownish black; remainder of legs black, fore femora nar-
rowly brightened basally; posterior tibia u'ith t broad obscure
yellow ring at near midlength, subequal in extent to the darken-
ed base, slightly more extensive than the apex. \flings (fig. 9)
strongly darkened, u'ith still darker brown spots at origin of
R:r, anterior cord and stigma; veins brown. Veins posterior to R
glabrous with the exception of a few scattered trichia on distal
section of Rl. Venation: R2+3+'{ shorter than basal section of
R:; cell Mr about twice its petiole; ln-cn at or shortly before
midlength of IVII +4.

,dbdomen black, proximal segments with strong purple
reflexions, outer segments, including hypopygium, more obscur-
ed by a faint pruinosity. Male hypopygium (fig. lt) with pos-
terior border of tergite, t, bearing two small lobes, lateral mar-
gins with long black setae .Eighth sternite, 8s, with posterior
border bearing two widely separated cylindrical lobes, their tips.
with long setae. Dististyles, d, subequal in length outer style
gradually narrowed oufward|y, apex bidentate; inner sytle with
basal three-fifths broad ,outer portion slender, apex an obtuse
decurved blade. Phallosome, P, with gonapophyses unusually
small, appearing as brown blades, inner plates of phallosome
larger, blackened.

Holotype, male, 30 km northeast of Villarrica, Cautin,
Clrile, January I - 30, L96J (L. E. Peiia) . Paratopotype, male.

The most similar species is Gynoplistia (Gynoplistia) tristil-
Alexander, still known to me only by the type female. This
smaller fly u'ithout purple coloration on the abdomen, the

Iata
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halteres yellow with u'eakly darkened knobs, and with the legs
brownish yellow to light brown, tre female sex u'ith the anten-
nae 17-segmented, with eight branched segments. In the present
fly the black legs with a conspicuous yellou' ring at near midl-
ength of the posterior tibia provi'des strong characters.

GYF'{OPLIST'IA (GYNOPLISTIA) COSTOSPILOTA sP. 11.
Ir igs. 10, 16.

Size large (wing of male neady 20 mm); abdomen very

long; general coloration of body yellowed, patterned with brown;
antennae of male 16-segmented, with 11 branched segments;
femora light brown, outer end more yellowed and enclosing a
narrow pite brown ring; u'ings brownish yellow, anterior third
u'ith an- abundant bro'*'n pattern that includes about a dozen
nearly circular spots in cell C, posterior wing cells sparsely paj-
terned; abdomen obscure yellow, striped longitudinally rT'ith pale
brown; male hypopygium rvith basistyle terminating in two stout
lobes, the distiltylei placed in the emargination; outer style
terminating in an acute black spine.

Male: Length about 28 mm; n'ing lp rnm; autenna about
5 mm.

Rostrum light brorvn, silvery pr,uinose; palpi brownish
black. Antennal of male presumably 19 segmented, terminal
segments broken in type, formula 2+2+9+ ?; dark brown, -Pro-
xiiral ftageltar segments paler; longest flagellar branches about
one-fourtf, the entite antlnna; branches glabrous except for ^
few strong black setae at tip; three outer segments_simple, their
combined length about equal to the last branch. Head brown.
with a heavykhitened piuinosity; setae of genae and sides of
posterior vertex long, Yellow.

Pronotum orange brown, heavily pruinose; scutum with a
broad darker brown-central stripes and a O shaped lateral Lte .
Mesonotal praescutum yellowed, conspicuously patterned, includ-
irg a tt"ttb* central dark brown vitta on anterior half and
br6ad more chestnut areas in the humeral region; posterior half
of praescutum more olive grailt partially obliterating the central
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vitta; posterior sclerites of notum brownish yellow, very heavily
whitened pruinose; mediotergite with ^ narrow darkened line.
Pleura dark brown on dorsal half, pale brown ventrally, with a
narrow whitened stripe on the dorsal sternopleurite and ventral
pteropleurite; meral region with a small more blackened spot.
Halteres with stem whitened, knob dark brown, the apex paler
brown. Legs u'ith coxae pale brown, heavily pruinose, posterior
coxae darker apically; trochanters brownisr yellow; fernora light
brown, outer end more yellorn'ed, enclosing a narrow brou'n sub-
terminal ring that is subequal to the yellow apex; tibiae more
yellowed, tarsi yellowed, darker at tip; tibial spur formula L - 2 -
2, spurs reddened basally, the long tips blackened. \7ings (fig.
10) brorvnish yellow, anterior thrid with an abundant brown
pattern, the remainder restrictedly marked, stigma yellow, the
ends blackened; cell C with about a dozen nearly circular brown
spots, cell Sc unmarked; radial field conspicuously patterned,
including transverse interconnecting marks at origin and outer
end of Rs, with smaller areas at and around the stigma in cells
Rl, R2 and R3; outer ends of. radial cells darkened along costa;
scattered brown areas along veins Mr +2, including the fork of
Mr +z; a single brown spot at near midlength of cell Cu ; sparse
brown spots in Anal cells; cell 214 unpatterned; veins light bron'n.
Venation: Rs long, R2 + t +4 short, about two-thirds the basal
section of. R5 m and r-m short to lacking, as figured; rn-cu tt
near two-thirds M\.va; vein Cuz apparently lacking.

Abdomen very long; obscure yellow with narrow but cons-
picuous longitudinal brown stripes. Male hypopygium (fig. 16)
with the tergite, t, extensive, posterior border subtruncate, with
abundant yello'*' setae. Basistyle, &, terminating in two stout
lobes, the dististyles in the emargination, mesal f.ace near base
with L smaller low protuberance. Outer dististyle, /, glabrous,
narrowed on an acute black spine; inner style much stouter,
outer end gently curved, tip obtuse. Phallosome, p, including
stout apophys€s, 8, and the slender aedeagus, a, that is subtented
by subtriangular blades.

Holotype, male, 30 km northeast of Villarrica, Cautin,
Chile, December 16 - 3L, 1964 (L. E. Pefia).

The most similar species are Gynoplistia (Gynoplistia)
penana Alexander, from El Coignal, Chile, and G. (G.) scha-
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cbouskoyana lxlexander, from Neuquen, Argentina, especially the
latter. Roth species liave the darkened lPots in the costal cell,
tlrese iacking-in penana. The present fly is smaller, with the
darkened rving pattern distinctive, lacking in cell M and greatly
reduced in the iubital cell. In scl:ac/toaskolta72a the male anten-
nae are l9-segmented and it is presumed that the same condi-
tion exists in the present flY.

E R I O P T E R I N I

T T 7

Aphropbila ilridirterais Alexand'er.

Apbrophila aeridineruis Alexan,der; Rev. Chi'lena Hist. Nat.,

rt8 - r79, fi}. (venation); 1934.

Aphrophila ueridinerais Alexander; Rev. Ch,ilena de Ent., 3:

fig. L2 (male hypopygium); 1953.

3 8 :

T 7 ,

As indicated in the L9t3 reference given above the two
sexes of this fty differ markedly in coloration of the body and
wings, especially the latter. The female has the veins lig_hf green
u'heieas [he nrale shorvs no indication of this color and has the
wings evidently patterned, including a continuous darkened seam
ovei virtually the entire length of vein Cu. The principal series
available to me is from Aucar, Chiloe Island, Chile, collected

January 6 - T5, 1952 by Pefia. Although the two sexes have not
been captured in copula there seems to be no question but that
a single species is represented.

Eriopterella pilosipes (Alexander).

2ehil;ppiana- piloslper Alexander; Diptera Patagonia and
South Chile, t: t77 - 178, plate 5, fig. 98 (venation) ; erroneus-
ly given as fig. 99, duplicate; L929.- 

Erioptera (Eriopterella) Alexander; same reference, L: 196;
1929.

\7ith the accession of the male sex the species tentatively
placed in Philippiana now is recognized as belonSi"S to Eriop-
Terella. The mi[erials are from Chile, Cautin, 30 km northeast
of Vil,larrica, January 1 - 30, L96r, taken by Pefra.

Eriopterella breaiseta (Alexander) likewise was described
in Neoph;l;pp;ora Alexander, the replacement name f.or Philip-
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piana Alexander, preoccupied (Papeis Avulsos de Zoologia, 2l:
89 - 90; 1968).

Both Eriopterella breaiseta and E. pilosipes ue readily told
from the genotype, Eriopterella jaffueli (Alexander) by their
entirely unpatterned wings. The hypopygial structure is very
similar in all knorvn species.

CRYPTOLABIS (CRYPTOLABIS) PENAI sp. n.
Figs. L7, 18

General coloration of head and torax brownish black, pronotum
and dorsopleural membrane yellowed; wings light brown, outer
cells with abundant trichia, Rs in longitudinal alignment ruith
vein Rt; male lrypopygium with outer dististyle large and com-
plex, on its face rvitir a comb of seven or eight microscopic spines
or teeth; phalloscme including lateral darkened spatulate apo-
physes.

Male: Length about 3.8 mm; u,ing 4.5 mm; antenna about
0.8 mm.

Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae dark brown. Head
brownish black.

Pronotum and dorsopleural membrane yellowed, remainder
of thorax chiefly polished brownish black, scutellum yellou'ed.
Halteres with stem brown, the base paler, knob chiefly obrure
yellow. Legs with coxae brown, trochanters obscure yellow;
remainder of legs brown; vestiture of tibiae and tarsi long but
subappressed and relatively inconspicuous. Wings (fig. L7)
almost uniformly light brown, veins and punctures of trichia
darker brown. Cells of u'ing u'ith abundant trichia in centers
except at outer ends, their position indicated in figure by stippl-
i.g. Venation: Rr relatively long, in alignment with vein R:;
R2+1+4 arcuated, subequal to R2 q3; r-m at fork of R-r.

Abdominal tergites and hypopygium dark brown, sternites
slightly paler. Male hypopygium (fig. 18) about as sho'n'n.
Outer dististyle, /, large and complex in structure, ofl outer
margin with a darkened knob, inner border with a smaller
similar protuberance that bears a comb of seven or eight micros-
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PLATE III

I

Fig. 16. Gynoplistia (GynoPlistia) aeqaidentatd sP. n.; venation.- Fig. L7. GYno-

plistia (GinoPlisia) tergogibbosa sp. n.; venation.- Fig. L8. GTnoplistia (Gyno-
-plinia) 

aequidentatd sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. lp. Gynoplistia (Gynoplistia)

biarmata Alexander; male hypopygium.- Eig.2O. Gynoplistia (Gynoplistia) postica

Alexander; male hypopygium.- Eig. 21. Gynoplistia (Gynoplistia) tergogibbosa

sp. n.; male hypopygium. (Explanation of figures, a, aeiJ,eagrts; &, basistyle; 4 disti-

style; g, gonapophysis; l, interbase; p, phallosome; ,' tergite).

T.I9
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coplc teeth more basally; distal part of style narrowed, at apex
u,ith a separate paler flap bearing abundant setulae: inned siyle
a much smaller clavate lobe, the apex with conspicuous setae.
Plrallosone, P, including lateral darkened spatulate apophyses,
their tips expanded into oval blades; aedeagus elongaie,^ relati-
vely slender.

Ho'lotype, male, 30 km northeast of Villarrica, Cautin,
Clrile, January I - 30, L96t (L. E. Peffa).

The species is dedicated to the collector, sefior Luis E. Pefia,
outstanding student of the Tenebrionidae, particularly of the
Chilean fauna. Other regional species that hive the hypopygial
phallosome with spatulate gonapophyses include Cryptolabis
(Criptolabis) atmophora A,lexander and C. (C.) spatulatct
Alexander, both quite distinct from the present fly in the con-
formation of the outer dististyle. These species have been figured
in the author's treatment of the Tipulidae in the Diptera of
Patagon'ia and South Chile, figares 227 and 2iO; 1929.

MOLOPHILUS (A,OLOPHILUS ) BREVILOBATUS Alexander
Fig.  19

Molopbiht (Molophilu) breuilobatur Alexander; Rev. Chilena
Hist. Nat., 42: 281 - 282; 1938.

The types \\'ere from Villa Portales, Pinares de Lonquimay,
1600 meters+ collected January 22 - 23, 1938, bv Dillman S.
Bullock. One further male, Cordillera Las Raices, \7esi Lon-
quimay, 1.100 meters, taken December 28, 1967, by Pefia.

The further notes on the hypopygium are based on the latter
specimen. Male hypopygium (fig. 19) generally as in M. (M.)
clauigerus Alexander, differing in all details. Basisgle, &, rvith
apex broadly obtnse, provided with numerolrs very long yellou'
setae that are curved on outer ends, the longest nearly equal
in length to the inner dististyle; shortly before apex on mesal
face with a long lobule that is tipped with shorter yellow setae;
mesal face of style near base with dense abundant yellow setae
of moderate length. Both dististyles, d, pointed at tips, outer
style longer, slightly dilated beyond midlength, thence narrowed
into a long slender spine, outer margin of expanded part with
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a linear irnpression or channel; inner sry,le dilated on basal third,
thence suddenly narron'ed, the blackened apex slightly enlarged,
terminating in a short acute spine. Aedeagus, A, n non'ed out'
rvardly, apex very slender.

MOLOPHILUS (I/|'OLOPHILUS) DIACANTHUS sp. n.

Belongs to the plagiatus grouP; size large (wing and body
of male about 6 mm) ; palpi and antennae black; mesonotum
almost uniformly brou'nish black, dorsopleural region yellowed;
apex of halter yellowed; legs mediun brown; male hypopygium
with basal dististyle unequally bispinous from a very short base,
outer spine shorter and more slender, with tvro or three micros-
copic ippressed spinules before tip; aedeaglrs long and slender.

Male: Lengtl-r about (> mm; wing 6.2 mm; antenna about
1.6)  mm.

Rostrum brov'nish black, palpi black. Antennae black; fla-
gellar segments long-oval, progressively mor: slender outwardly.
*ittt very long black verticils, the opposite face of segment with
more abr-rndant short erect yellow setae. Head 9tay.

Pronotal scutum brown, more grayish medially; pretergites
and dorsopleural membrane conspicu_olsly l-ight yellow. . Meso-
notum almost uniformly brownish black, humeral region of

praescutum restrictedly mofe )'ellowed; mesonotal vestiture rela-

tively short and inconspicuous. Pleura and postnotum more.plum-

beous black, setae of pteropleural region yellow, lot g and cons-

picuous. Halteres witli stem pale brown, knob paling to.obscure

yellow, the apex narrou,ly clear yellorv. Legs with coxae blacken-

ed; trochanters light brorvn; remainder of legs medium brown,

ooi., tarsal t.g.-tttt more blackened. \fings with a weak brown-

ish tinge, stigiral region more yellowed; veins llght blo*": with

ab,rndinl lo"ng broinisr black trichia. Venation: R2 shortly

beyond level 6f ,-nr; petiole of cell z14l sliSh-tly less than twice

the gently sinuous *-in; vein 2nd A long, ending about opposite

otne-third the petiole of. cell M3.
Abdomen^ black; tergites with long erect pale vestiture'

1 t l
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Male hypopygium (fig. zo) r,vith beak of basisryle, b, unusually
long and slender, gently decurved. outer dististy,le, d, with outer
arm more slender and slightly longer than the inner arm; basal
dististyle distinctive, including fwo long unequal spines from a
\rery short base, both spines acutely pointed, thb outer one shorter
and more slender, before apex rvith trvo or three micrcscopic:
appressed spinules, inner spine broadest on proximal tri'o-thirds.
Aedeagus, -d,.]o.ng and_slender, of equai tliickness throughout,
about one-half longer than the basal dististyle.

type, male, Cordillera Las Raices, \Xrest Lonquinray,,
Clrile, 1.t00 meters. December 28, 1967 (L. E. pefia). 

-

- Other regional species that have the basal dististyle of the
hypcpygium bispinous and the base very short itnclude A,Iolo-
pltilus (A4olophilus) ozotus Alexander, A4. (M,) serrulatu.r
Alexander, Ar. (AI:) setosistylus Alexander, A(* (M,) sparsispi-
nus Alexander, and several others that were described "nd fig,rr-
ed by the writer in the Diptera of Patagonia and South Cl"rile,
Part I, figures 236 tbrough 224; L929. A,ll of these differ from
tlre present fly in their smaller size, different colorational
patterns, and in details of h1'popygial structure, particularly the
basal dististyle.

AIOLOPHILUS (MOLOPHILUS) DISTIREMT]S sp. n.
Iig. 2I

- Relongs to the plagiatus groupr allied to pretiosus; size
relatively large (rl'ing of male in cases to about 5.t mm);
general coloration of thorax orange yellow, darker in some
specimens; male hypopygium with basal dististyle a long s,lender
rod, the outer half more expanded into a. blade, thJ margin
with numerous subappressed teeth; phallosomic plate elongate-
shieldshaped; aedeagus stout and stiaight, smooth.

fuIale: Length about 4 - 5 mm; r'ing 4.2 - 5.8 mm; antenna
L.5 -  L6 mm.

- Ros_trum yellow; palpi brownish black. Antennae with scape

Td pedicel ligtt brorn'n, flagellum black; flagellar segments
long-oval. Head yellowish brown, sparsely gray pruinose.-

Pronotum yellow, pretergites clearer yellow. Mesothorax
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almost uniformly orange or orange yellou', central- region of

praescutum sl,iglitly darker. Some. specimens are darker brorvn,

including the 
"pleura, 

the dorsopleural region 3nd lateral Pra'
escutal Sordet .'l."t.t yellou'. Halteres /ellou'. Legs with coxae

and trochanters yellou'i femora yellon', slightly darker outwardly;

tibiae and basitarsi brou'nish yellou', outer tarsal segments brown'
\Wings yellow, prearcular and costal fields clear liSht yel!o1';
.,reins" darker yeliorn', trichia light brown. Venation: R2 slightly

beyond level or r-m; petiole of-cell zll3 somervhat less than twice

the oblique ,n-cu; ,t.it 2nd A shortly beyond base of MJ*4.

AbJominal tergites light brown, sternites Td-hypopygiuy
yellowed. Male hyp"opygiuir (fig. zt) wjth beak of basisyli, b:

short, blackened.' b"i.-t dististyle simple, aPeI obtuse' Basal

dististyle, d., dtstinctive, appearing as a long slender rod, the outer

half rnot. expanded into " btud., its margin with-approximately

2t to 3O ,ubuppr.ssed teeth, the more proximal ones slender

and crorvded; 
^f".. 

of blade with microscopic punctures and

numerous scabrous points. Phallosomic plate, p, elongate-shield-

shaped, broadest o., basal half, narrowed to the obtuse t1P'

A.ie"gu s, d, stout and straight, the enclosed penis slender, the

outer half not scabrous-
Holotype, male, Los Cipreces , -T alca, Chile ,1 .050 meters'

January I3--'L5, 19(rS (L. E. Pefia). Paratopotypes, males and

fernales.
The most similar species is Molophilus (MolopbiQs) pr:-

tiosus Alexander, u,hich^has the phallbsomic plate-of. the male

hypopygium much t6e same but^with the bisal dististyle and

aedeagus quite distinct.

M7L7PHILUS(M)L)PHILUS)NE?PANSUSsp.n.
Fig. 22

Belongs to the plagiatu.f grouP; general coloration of meso-

notum broin, posterioi sclerites l4i9t".d with yello'uri wings

moderately ini.rscated, petiole of ctlt M3 about one-third longer

than /n-c,/; male hypopygium with the basal dististyle a strong

rod with a lateral li,iti. 
"at 

near two-fifths th9 length, the long

axial rod bispinous at apex, surface with small aPPressed spines;

phallosomic plate emarginate, setiferous'
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Male: Length about 3.5 mm; wing 4 rnm.

N "  1 ,  I 9 t  I

Head broken. Pronotal scutum brown, scutellum and preter-
gites yellorn'. Mesonotal -praescutum light brown, broaclly i"rk.,
brown on sides, humeral region still Lighter, posterior screrites
of notum brown, parascutella and ple.ritergite more yellou,ed.
Pleura brown, dorsopleural region oir..rr. yJlo*,. Hartlres with
stem bro*nish, yellon',..paler-basaily, krrot bros,n. Legs rvith
coxae and trochanters light yellow; remainder of legs 

"brok.n.

wjng: moderately infuscated,_especially in the stigmil region;
veins light brov'n. venation: Rz ilightly distad of ievel of r_n;
basal section of R: oblique; petiore"of cell Mi about one-tlrird
lorrg.-r than nt-cu.

Abdomen dark J:rorn n, hypopygium slightly more bros,'ish
yellow; dististyler 

?f h/popygium brackeneJ. Male hypopygium
(fii}. zz) rvith beak of baiistyle, b, slender. outer aisii#i", ,1,
with arms very unequal; basal style distinctive, proximai tn o-
fifths -stouter, at this poj.n1 peging a slender lat'erLl spine, outer
three-fifths narro\\/er,- divided ui "p.* into tw,o lo^"g spines,
surface of style with smalr appressed points. phallosorfri.'plot.,
p, conspicuously emarginate, ietifero.rs.
^. .. Hglo9pe, male, 30 km. .ortheast of Villarrica, Cautin,
Chile, January | - 1,O, 196, (L. E. pefia).

The most similar species is Molophilus (Motophilus) pansus
Alexander, which has 

-the 
basal- diitistyle 

'of 
th; Irypopygium

somewhat similar in general conformation ,with the longei arm
bispinou: lt ."p.x. In this species the major arm of the"style is
only slightly longer than thJlateral spine and lacks the appressed
spinules over the surface, as in the present fly. 

I I

MOLOPHILUS (MOLO?HILUS) SUBHONESTUS sp. n.
Fig. 23

. Belongs -to the plagiatas groyp, allied to honestus; general
coloration of mesonotum dark blown, humeral regiori light
yellow;. pleura dark brown above, paler brown ventraTly, dorsal
sternopleurite vaguely yellowed; haiteres with stem yellow, knob
orange; male hypopygiurn with basal dististyle stout, witn a latenl
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PLATE IV

rr5

Fig. 22. Neopbilippiana breaiseta Alexander; venation.- Fig. 23. Apbropbila

amblydonta sp. n.; venation.- Fig. 24. Apbrophila anblydonta sP. n.; ovipositor,

cercus.- Fig. 25. Cryptolabi.r (Cryptolabis) pballostena Alexander; venation.-

Fig. 26. Cryptolabis (CryPtolabis) pballostena Alexander; male hypopygiom.-

Fig. 27. Molopbilas (MoloPbilas) breaisect,ls sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 28.

Molopltilas (Molophilas) hecate sp. n.; male hypopygiurn.- Fig. 29. Molophilas
(MoloPbiltts) pergracillimas sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 30. Molophilts
(MotoPbilas) pastoris Alexander; male hypopygium.- Fig. ,t. Molopbilu
(Molophilus) stenorhabda Alexander; male hypopygium. (Explanation of figures,

a, aedeagus; &, basistyle; d, dististyle; g, gonapophysis; p, phallosomic structure;
t, tergite.

\,
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near rnidlength, the longer outer arm rvith :r compact
four subappressed spines.

spine at
comb of

Male: Lengtl-r about 4.5 mm; u'ing I mm.

Rostrum and palpi dark brou'n. Antennae with scape and
pedicel light brown, flagellum brownish black (outer segments
broken) . Head brownish yellow.

Pronotum yellow, with conspicuous brown setigeroLrs Punc-
tures on scutum. Mesonotal praescutum with humeral triangles
light yellow, disk with three confluent dark brown.stripes; scu-

tal lobes grayish brown, central region and scutellum clearer

grrly; postnotum black, pruinose, -cephalic e.nd of interpostnotal
Iuture^broadly yellow. Pleura dark brown above, ventral sterno-

pleurite and meron paler, dorsal sternopleurite vaguely yellowed'
i{alteres u'ith stem ligftt yellow, knob orange. Legs -with -coxae
brou,nish yellow, trochanters darker yellow; remainder of legs

broken. Wings yellow, veins darker yellow. Venation: Basal sec-

tion of Ra *-t ihort, in longitudinal alignment with Rs, basal

section of R: about twice as-long; petiole of cell zll3 about one

and one-half. nt-cu.
Abdomen brown, hypopygium more yellowed. Male ltypo-

pygium (fig. 23) generaliy is in bonestus, the stem of the basal

hifiittyt. , ai b"S "-nd stooi, lateral spine elongate,-slender,.placed
at near midleng"th of style; outer aim longer and more slender,

terminating in 1 straigtht spine, immediately before this with a

short .o-E of four subappiessed slightly smaller. spines.

Holotype, male, Taii-del valle, Tucuman, sgentina, alti-

tude 2'2oc;heters' January 30' L9fi (P, wygodzinsky)' '
The most similar tp..i.s is Molophilus (Molophi\s).ltones-

tus Alexander which similarty has the stem of the basal dististyle

elongate, differing especially in the arrangement and relative

proportions of the outer branches of this style'
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NE\T OR LITTLE.KNO\TN TIPULIDAE FROM

PERUCHILE AND

(DIPTERA: TIPULIDAE)

CHARLES P. ALEXANDER

Amherst, Massachusetts

P  a  r  t  I I I

SUMMARY.- The crane flies driscussed at this time are from
Chile where they were captured by sefior Luis E. Pefia, outstanding col-
lecto,r of insects in many orders. I am gre rly indebted to him for the
privilege of retaining the types of the various new species in the
Alexander Collection of these flies.

T I P L T L I N A E

ISCHNOTOMA PERACUTA qp. n. (Fig. a)

Allied to fagetorilnz; size
mm.); male hypopygium with
needlelike points, setae of the
or virtually so.

Male: Length about 22 mm; wing 24., mm.; antenna about
4 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head black, nasus elongate, palpi
black. Antennae black, apex of pedicel reddened; first flagellar
segment subequal in length to scape. Head variegated with light
pr.ay and brownish black areas, the former including the narrow
orbits and a transverse band behind the conspicuous vertical
tubercle, occiput narrowly reddened.

large (wing of male nearly 2,
tergal lobes term'inating in short
lobes extending to outer margins
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Pronotum blackened, sublaterally gray pruinose. Mesonotal
praescutum u'ith four dark gray stripes thit are conspicuously
rnargined by black, posterior interspac'es light grt\,,, u'iclened at
suture, the latter u'ith a darkened central area that is extended
into a point behind at t--ear rnidlength of the scutum; scutal lobes
Bray, s,ith three blackened areas, the inner pair contiguous;
scutellum gray; postnotum dark plumbeous gioy, mediotergite
tumid, katrpleurotcrgite conspicuously light gtiy. pleura blacFen-
ed, gray pruinose; dorsopleural region bright orange yellor,,,, in-
fuscated anteriorly at the spiracle. Halt..ies 'w'ith -stem 

yellox,.
knob brownish black. Legs '*,ith coxae bleckened, grry pruinose;
renrainder of legs black. Wings patterned generally as irt fagc-
torttnt, the darkened areas more extensive, especially befot. .&d
in the cubital and :rnal cells; seams at veins at and 2nd A broad,
ceIL Ma almost uniformly darkened; triangular darkened area in
outer end of cell I st A conspicuous; veins brown. Venation: Rs
straiglrt and oblique, as in f agetorut??; cell R3 very narro\ r at
rnidlength, cell A,1'1 long and narrorn'.

Basal _tergite brownish gray, segments t\,,,o to four orange.
narrowly darkened medially, lateral margins clear light yellow;
basal sternites more obscure orange, outer segments dark brown
t9 appear plumbeous. Male hypopygium (Eig.  ) with tergite, r.
distinctive, narrowed outwardly, terminating 

'in 
lL depiessed-

flattened blade, its apex with L broad lou,- emarginatior-r, the
triangular lateral lobes extended into short needlelike points,
aPical malgins of lobes with dense setae; dorsal surface of-tergal
plate with a broad V-shaped darkening at base of the blade,
the setae at and behind thi,s area very abundant but small, out-
wardly on the blade becoming more sparse and progressively
longer. .Dististyles, d,_ rs figured. The tergites of typical fogr-
tgrum (Fig. 4A) and its race tranculata (Fig. 48) 

-are 
shoin

for comparison with the present fly; in these the extreme outer
margins of the tergal lobes are obtuse to subtruncate, glabrous.

Holotype, male, Hornohuinco, Llanquihue, Chile, December
1968.
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LIMONIA (DICRANOMYIA) CERBEREANA Alcxander

(Fig.  1)

Limonia (Limonia) cerbereana Alexander; Diptera of Patagonia and

South Chile, L: 87, figs. 16 (venation), 177 (male hypopygium); L929-

The unique type, a male, was from Correntoso, Lake Nahuel
Huapi, Rio Negro Territory, Argentina. In the intervening y€ars
only-a few further specimens have been seen by the writer, these
adding some further information on structure: Th9 species
originally was placed in the subgenus l-intonia, based on the
extreme length bf vein Sc of the wings, but mole recently with
more emphasis being placed in hypopygio] structure it appears
more coriectly assigned to the subgenus DicranontTla Stephens.

All recently collected specimens have cell I st M2 of the wings
closed (Fig. 1) and it now aPPears that the open.condition of
cell Mz'as described in the holotyPe rePresents an abnormal con-
dition. The unusually long veins Sc and Rs in this species should
be emphasized. The hypopygium of the type male as figured
showei two rn'idely sepirated rostral spines on the ventral style
and the mesal-apical lobe of the gonaPoPhysis bent into a short
hook. In the second male now available the lobe of the apophysis
is much straighter and the rostral spines are three in number
and only moderately separated. Both of these males have the

sarne diitinctive aedeagus and Lfe considered as being consP-
ecific.

Additional records. One female Contulmo, Palo Botado,
Arauco February 2, L953 (Pefia). One male, one female, North-
east of Volcan Calbuco, 2O0 meters, January 2L - 22, L969

(Pefia).

LIMONIA (DICRANOMYIA) cHLoRoTIcA (Philippi)
(Fie. t)

Limnobia cblorotica Philippi; verh. zool. bot. Ges. 
'wien, 15:

6L4; L865.
Limonia (Dicranomyia) chlorotica Alexander; Diptera of Patago-

nia and South Chile, l,: 97; 1929.
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Philippi's unique [pe, a female, was coliected by Ferdinand
Paulsen at an unspecified locality in Chile. The Edwards-Shannon
collections of. tgz6 lacked this species but more recent materials
taken by Pefia included the unknown male r,r'hich is here charac-
terized as allotype.

hlale: Length about 9 mm.; lving 11 mm.; antenna about
1.8 mrn.

Characters about as in the female as clescribed by Philippi,
including the rusty yellorv coloration of the thorax rvith ?L
single rn'eli-defined brown praescutal stripe, the usual lateral
darkenings being virtually obsolete, especially behind. The light
green tints are very persistent, especially on the halteres and on
the coxae, trochanters and femoral bases.

Male hypopygium (Fig. t) with the posterior border of
tergite, t, very shallor,vly emarginate, each low lobe u'ith numerous
pale setae. Basistyle, b, small, its area less than one-third the large
fleshy ventral dististyle, /, the dorsal style a small sickle that
narrows very gradually into a long point; ventral dististyle with
rostral prolongation very small, the two black spines subequal
to or longer than the entire prolongation ,placed close togetlrer,
decussate near their bases.

Allotype, male, Los Cipreces, Ta\ca, Chile, 1010 meters,

January L3 - 15, L968 (Pefia). One female, Pucatrihue, Osorno,
Clrile, April Lo - 12, Lg68 (Pefia).

LIMONIA (ZELANDOGLOCHINA) MINIATA A'lexander

Limonia (Zelandoglocbina) miniata Alexander; Diptera of Patago-
nia and South Chile, 1: 84 - 85; 1929.

This species superficially resembles Linronia (Geranornyia)
aalida (Loew), this being shown by the persistent green color-
ation of certain body parts, especially the knobs of the halteres.
The differences between these are indicated.

Limonia (Zelandoglocbina) niniata - Labial palpi short and
broad, extending about to apices of antennae; frontal prolon-
gation of head short, maxillary palpi about opposite antennal
segments four or five on slide mount. \7ings with veins brown,
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Figs. 1, Z. Tipula (Ettmicrotipala) biacerta SP. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 3.

Tipata (Eunicrotipula) lethe sP. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 4. Tipala (Mi$o-

tiiuta) scbankei sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 5. Tipala (Ivlicrotipttla) tergoar

matd sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 6, left. Tipala (Mictotipttla) percomptaria

Alexander; male hypopygium.- Fig. 6, right. Tipala (IvIicrotipila) topoerrsis

Alexander, male hypopygium. (Explanation of figur6, b,basistyle; 4 dististyle;

.g, gonapophysis; mb, mcrial lobe of basistyle; p, phallosome', r, sternite; l, tergite)'

TITTLE.KNO!7N

PLATE

TIPULIDAE
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lacking green coloration except in prearcular field, stigma pale
brown. Male hypopygium with ventral dististyle small, not ex-
ceeding about one and one-half times the basistyle; rostral spine
long, subequal in length to the rostrum beyond it. dpei of
aedeagus broad, slightly expanded, genital openings separated
and slightly divergent.

Limonia (GeranoruTia) aalida - Labial palpi long and
slender; frontal prolongation of head longer, as in the subgenus,
maxillary palpi inserted tt near midlength of rostrum or about
opposite the eighth to tenth antennal segments. \fings q'ith veins
yellou', with more persistent green tints, stigma not or scarcely
differentiated from the ground. Male hypopygium u'ith ventral
dististyle large and flesh)' uborrt tu'o anC one-half to ihree times
the basistyle; rostral spine short, apex oblique to form a slrarp
point. Apex of aedeagus narrower, genital openings approxi-
mated.

LIMONIA (ZELANDOGLOCHINA) NUBLEANA sp. n.
(F igs.  2 ,  6)

I{esonotal praescuturn chestnut brou'n, yellowed laterally;
pleura yellor' lvith ts'o narro\v dark brown stripes; fore coxae
small, dark brown, remaining coxae larger, yellou'; femore obscure
brownish yellorv rvith a narrow nearly terminal brori'n ring; rvings
brownish yellow with ^ restricted darker brorvn pattern that
includes a common area over tip of Sc and origin of Rr, vein
Sc short; abdominal tergites cinnamon bros'n, lateral and pos-
terior borders blackened; male hypopygium with ventral dististyle
extended into a long slender rod, u'ithout spinoid setae, dorsal
dististyle rudimentary, apex of aedeagus terminating in acute
lateral points.

Male: Length, including rostruln, about L 1 lnm.; u'ing 9
rlm.; rostrum about 2.5 mm.

Rostrum black, the very long labial palpi with the divided
outer parts strongly coiled. Antennae brorvnish black; flagellar
segments oval with abrupt apical necks; r'erticils very long, the
maximum about one-half longer than the segment. Head dark
brownish graf , anterior vertex narrow.
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Pronotal scutum dark brown, more yellow pollinose behind,
scutellum and pretergites yellowed. Mesonotal praescutum v'ith
disk virtually cbvered by confluent chestnut brown stripes, the
median ground indicated only by a pale streak at the suture,
humeral and lateral borders broadly yellowed; scutal lobes chest-
nut brorvn, central part yellowed, extended backward to include
central areas of scutellum and mediotergitei pleurotergite chiefly
yellov'ed, nafrowly darkened above the halteres. Ple rra yellow,
with trvo narrow longitudinal dark brown stripes, dorsal one
extending from cervical region to abdomen, including the root
of the halteres, ventral stripe involving the unusually small
fore coxae; ventral sternopleirrite grayish yellow. Flalteres with
stem yellon,, knob n'ealily infuscated. Legs rvith fore coxae
darkened, as described, remaining coxae and trochanters light
yellorv; femora obscnre brox'nish yellow with L rldrroYV nearly
ierrninal brou'n ring; tibiae and tarsi brownish yellon'to yellon'ish
brou,n, outer segments darker; clarn's witlt a conspicuous_ slender
spine, the tnore besal spinules nearly obsolete. Wings (Fig..Z)
brownish yelloN', u'ith LL restricted darker brown pattern that
includes the stigma ar-rd narro\v confluent seams at tiP of Sc
and origin of Rl, rn'ith paler clouds over cord and outer end of
cell lst A4z; veins brown. Venation: .Sc short, ending opposite
origin of Rs, .!c1 and Sc2 virtually equal; Rs weakly angulated
at origin; ilt-ca shortlv before fork of tll

Abdorninal tergites cinnamon brorvn, pxtterned with black,
incluCing the lateral and posterior borders, the latter more exten-
sive on the outer segments; hypopygium brownish yellow. IMlle
hypopygium ( Fig. 6) with posterior border of tetgite, . t, shal-
td'*t1r 

'e-marginatg 
the relativily small lobes obtuse. Basistyle, {:.

with ventromesal lobe very \arge, with unusually long setae.
Ventral dististyle, r/. distinctive; body oval, the rostral prolon-
gation a long slender gently curved rod, u'ithout spinoid setae
as common in the subgenus, but with a single exceptionally_ long
normal setae hear base; u'hat appears to represent the usual dorsal
style appears as a. microscopic yellow rod. Gonapophysis, --g,
rvitll meial-apical lobe elongite, gradually narrou'ed outu'ardlv;
aedeagus striight, outer apical angles extended into small points.

Holotype, male, Cobquecura, Nuble, Chile, December 14,
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1953 (Pef ia).
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The present fly is quite distinct from other species of
subgenus in hypopygial characters, especially the dististyle
eedeagus. The virtual loss of the dorsal dististyle should

the
and

be
emphasized. Three other regional species, Limonia (Zelandoglo-
china) fagetornn ltlexander; L. (2,) ornissistyla lrlexander; L.
(2,) torticornls Alexander, have a comparable condition but the
venation and otirer details of lrypopygial structure are distinct.

TONNOIROMYIA SPINULOSA sp. n. (Figs. 3, 7)

General coloration of thorax fulvous yellorv, pleura clearer
yellow; legs brown, tarsi extensively snowy rn'hite; r,r'ings pale
brown, stigma slightly darker, r-nr fu distad, only slightly before
level of R2; male hypopygium with phallosome entirelv distinctive,
including two very broad flattened plates that bear abundant
small spinous points.

A[,ale: Length about 6 mm.; u,ing 6 mn-r; antenna about
4 mm.

Rostrum and palpi brorn'n. Antennae brou,n throughout;
flagellar segments long-cylindrical, u'ith very abundant erect
pale setae, the normal verticils very sparse, slightly longer arnd
stouter (tenninal two segrnents brol<en). Head brou'n.

Pronotum dark brorvn. Mesonotum fulvous yellou', aute:ior
end of praescutum dark brou.n, central region behind the suture
clearer yellow. Pleura light yellou, belou', including the very
large sternopleurite, more darkened dorsally. Halteres v,'ith stem
brown, paler basally, the large knobs blackened. Legs u'ith fore
coxae rveakly darkened, remaining coxae and all trochirnters
yellorv; femora brown, extreme bases yellowed; tibiae and about
the proximal fourth of basitarsi brown, remainder of tarsi ex-
cepting the brown terminal segment snowy white. Wings (Itig.
3) pale brown, stigma slightly darker brown; veins brown.
Longitudinal veins beyond general level of origin of Rs rvith
macrotrichia, including also most of vein Cu r:nd outer ends of
the Anals, Sc glabrous. Venation: Basal section of Ra*t long,
exceeding three-fourths R2+3; r-m only slightly before level of
R2.
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Abdominal tergites brown, sternites paler, segments seven
and eight dark brown to form a conspicuous ring; hypopygium
yellon'. N{ale hypopygium (Fig. 7) with centratl emargination
bf tergite, t, bioadei than in patagonica, the lateral lobes
upp."tltg narrov/er. Dististyles, d, Ionger, especially the-blacken-
ei^outerltyle. Phallosone, P, entirely distinctive, including- very
broad platelike apophyses that are contiguous or slightly decus-
sate at tl're midline, their borders with abundant spinous points,
as shown; phatlosomic plate at anterior or cephalic end produced
into two obtusely rounded lobes.

Holotype, tnale, Hornohuinco, Llanquihue, Chile, December
1e68 (Pena) .

Tl're present fly is entirely different from the only other
Neu' Vlorld member of the genus, Tonnoirornfia patagonica
Alexander, especially in the structure of the hyPoPy-gial phallo-
some, as desciibed and figured. The hypopygir"rm of patagonica
r,r,as illustrated at the time of the original description (Diptera
of Patagonia and South Chile, 1: 68 - 69, fig. 165 L929)-

H E X A T O M I N I

GYNOPLISTIA (DIRHIPIS) SALGADOI sP. n.
(Figs. 10, 13, L4)

Size rnedium (rn'ing of male about 20 mm.); general color-

ation of thorax yeliou'ind brownish grall antennae of male 25-

segmented, with Ig branches, the lait very short, vestiture of

br-anches very short and inconspicuous; wings yellowed, _costal
border in caies broadly darker; male hyPoPygium with aedeagus
a straight simple rod, apex not bent or dilated.

Male: Legth about 24 - 28 mm.; *'ing about 20 mrn.; an'ten-

na about 7 mm.
Rostrum dark brorn n, palpi black. Antennae of male ( Fig.

13) with scape and pedicel yellow, proximal flagellar segments

biiolored, y.[lo*, the branches brown, the sterns paler brov'n at

their inseriion, outer simple segments more uniformly brown;
antennae 25-segmented, formula 2+2*L7 *4; branches long,

the maximum exceeding one-third the entire organ' longest on

flagellar segments seven to nine, thence gradually shorter out-
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wardly, last branch a short spur that is less than the segment;
outer four segments simple, the last about one-half longer tharr
the penultimate; branches with very sparse long black verticils;
normal vestiture delicate, very abundant, much shorter than the
verticils, the longest subequal to or shorter than the diameter
of the branch at point of insertion. Head grayish brovi'n, orbits
clearer gray, occipital region more yellowed.

Pronotum brown. Mesonotal praescutum yellowed on sides,
disk with three brownish Etay stripes, with a further capillary
black median line that becomes obsolete before suture, inter-
spaces with conspicuous brown setigerous punctures, setae yellow;
posterior sclerites of notum brou'nish grly, scuturn medialll'
more yellowed. Pleura gray, dorsopleural membrane yellon'. Hal-
teres with stem light gtty, knob dark brorn'n. Legs with coxae
brownish gtty, trochanters brov'nish yellorv; fernora yellor,v, tips
broadly brown; remainder of legs light yeliov', tips of tibiac:
very narrowly more darkened; clav,'s biack, rnicroscopically toothecl
beneath. \Xzings (Fig. tO) of type short and broad, anterior third
strongly infuscated, rernaincler )/ellcr.;'; a restricted darker bron'n
pattern that includes the stign-r a,, tt n'tajor cloud over cord, outer
end of cell lst nI2 and fork of Mr*2; costal region above
stigrna ,and longitudinal lines in centers of cells R, i}l, lst AIz
and R'i very pale yellor,r'; veins pale yellou', conspicuous against
the ground, especially in the darkened costal parts of the holo-
type. Costa and vein R with abundlnt trichia, remaining veins
glabrous except f.or t feu' scattered trichia on distal section of
R5. Venationt: Vein R: directed very strongly basad, exceedir-rs
in length vein R1.

Abdomen elongate, especially in the paratype; brown, lateral
and posterior borders of segments vaguely paler yellow. NIale
hypopygium (FiS. 14) with lobes at apex of basistyle, h, n'ith
very long setae. Both dististyles, d,subequal in length and dia-
meter, the outer pointed at apex. Phallosome, p, as shov,'n;
aedeagus a slender straight rod, apex not dilated or bent in any
ffranner, as in other species of Dirhipis,

Holotype, male, Pucatrihue, Osorno, Chile, July 77 , 1968
(A. Salgado). Paratopotype, male.

The species is named for sefior Alejandro Salgado, insect
collector for Pefia. The narrower u'ings and longer abdornen



PLATE II

,13

Fig. 7. Pedicia (TricTpbona) aruacana sp. n.; venation.- Fig. S. GYnoplistia
(Gynoplistial basitarsalba sp. m.; venation.- Fig. 9. Gynoplistia (Gynoplistia)

concbyliata sp. n.; venation.- Fig. 10. Gyoplistia (Ginoplistia) costospilota

sp. n.; venation.- Fig. 11. Linonia (Rbipidia) rhasma sp. n.; male hypopygium.

Fig. 12. Pedicia (Tricypltona) araacana sp. n.; rnale antenna.- Fig. 11. Pedici,r
(Tricyphona) araacana sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 1"1. Gynoplistia (Gino-

plistia) basitarsalba rp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 15. Gynoplistia (GpoPlistia)

cotcbyliata sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. L6. Gynoplistia (GyoPlistia)

costospilola sp. n.; male hypopygium. (Explanation of figures, et, aedeagus;

4 basistyle; 4 distisgle; g, gonapophysis; r, interbase; p, phallosome; r, sternite;
l, tergite).
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of the paratype should be noted but there appears to- be a single
specles concerned, the antennae and hypopygi.t- of both ^uui-
lable specimens being very similar. It is readily told from all
other regional members of the genus by the great number of
branched antennal segments. The other species of Dirhipis have
a maximum of 23 antennal segments of which L2 are branched.
The hypopygium differs from such other species in the slender
straight aedeagus but despite these indicated differences it seems
best to assign this fly to Dirhipis,

GYI\TOPLISTIA (GYNOPLISTIA) AEQUIDENTATA sP. n.
(Figs. 16, 18, L9)

Size large (in male both length and wing to about 20 mm.);
antennae of male L8-segmented, u'ith 11 branched segments;
general coloration of thorax light gray, praescutum u'ith three
more polished black stripes; femora dark brou'n to brorvnish
black, bases narrou'ly yellou', r'ith vague indications of a pale
subterminal ring; wing very pale yellow, with a restricted brou'n
pattern, including stigma and paler brown spots at end of vein
R3, ftvo below the stigma, and with comparable areas at ends of
Anal veins; Rs very long, straight, angulated at origin, anterior
branch sinuous; male hypopygium n'ith outer dististyle terminat-
itg in two short nearly equal spines; phallosome including
trispinous lateral gonapophyses or interbases and a pair of smaller
apophyses that subtend the aedeagus, their outer ends acute
spines that decussate at the midline.

Male: Length about 20 - 22 mm.; wing t7 - 20 mm.; anten-
na about 4 - 4.2 mm.

Frontal prolongation of head brownish yellow, nasus long
and slender; palpi dark brown, terminal segment about one-
third to one-half longer than the penultimate and more slender.
Antennae of male 1.8-segmented, formula 2+2* 9 * 5 ; black,
extreme incisures of the proximal flagellar segments more yel-
lowed; longest branches slightly more than one-third the entire
organ or subequal to or slightly exceeding the total length of
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the five simple outer segments. Head yellowish brown, pruinose,
central part of vertex dark brown.

Pronotum black, light gra,y pruinose. Mesonotum light gray,
praescutum with three mofe polished black stripes, the central
bne divided by a capillary midline except at anterior end, pseudo-
sutural foveae ovate, black; scutum light graft each lobe with
a single blackened ̂ rea, confluent with the latelal praescutal
stripe; posterior sclerites of notum BraY, parascutella dark btoln'n,
posterior and lateral borders of mediotergite in c-ertain lights
appearing more blackened. Pleura black, heavily light gr?y or
silvery piuinose to appear of this color, anterior dorsopleural
membrane conspicuously orange at the anterior spiracle. Halteres
with stem light ,vellow, knob weakly infuscated. Legs with coxae
Liglrt gray pruinose, trochanters brov,'nish yellon'; femora with
bases narron'ly yellowed, remainder Cark brou,u to brou'nish
black, usuaily with vague indications of a paler subterminal ring,
in some cases scarcely evident; tibiae brou'nislt yellou', extreme
bases and broader tips brov'n; proximal three tarsal segmcnts

brown, extreme tips darker, relnaining segments brownish black;
bases of clar','s microscopically serrulate; tibial sPufs on outei
fourth siightly roughened. $7ings (Fig. L6) very pale yellow,
prearculrr and costal fielcis very slightly darker yellow; stigma
iong-ou,,l. brou'n; l vefy restricted paler brown pattern, in the
ho6typc including a spot at tip of vein ft3, others at ends oi
Ana! veins, rn'ith isolated spots beneath the stigrna in cells R3,
Ra and R5, and again in cell I.rt A above tip of vein 2nd A: in
most specimens tl-rese latter spots Lte lacking of reduced in
numbeis. Venation: Rs very long, straigl-rt, angulated at origin;
anterior branch of R.r sinuous, especially the proximal third
(vein R2+ 1); m-cu at near midlength of M3+4.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, slightly pruinose, lateral
borders pale; sternites brorvnish gra!, apices- narrowly paler.
Male hypopygium (Fig. 18) with basistyle, &, terminating in
two unequut lobes, the dististyles, d, at their bases; outer stylg
slender, nearly straight, terminating in two short nearly equal
spines, inner style strongly curved on distal_ half, tiP obtuse.
Phallosome, P, complex (i" figure shown larger -than other
structures foi clarity), including L lateral pair of trispinous
apophyses or possibly representing interbases, l.' inner gonaPo-

r69
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physeg, g, s.ubtending the small straight aedeagus, stout basally,
bent_inwardly ̂t ? right angle into a strong sfine.

_ H9_lotype, male, Hornohuinco, Llanquifirre, Cnite, December
L968 (p.4). Paratopotype ,male. Paratypes, one male, Cata-
mutun, Valdivia, Chile, March 1g, Lgjr- (pefia) ; one male,
Ch.p:, Chilod Island, February 10, L95z (fi:na) .'

The most similar species is Gynoplistia (Gynoptistia) biar-
mata Alexander, with its color foims or ruc"s, nimbisigna
Alexander and sparsisigna Alexander. The species evideitly
varies in nature of wing pattern but apparently a single speciei
is involved, best. separated from the piesent fly by [ypopygiai
structure. .Typical biarmata is shou'n for comparison (nig. rl;,
attention- being directed to the unequal outer ipines of tire disfi-
sry*'le and the bispinous lateral apophyses. Tw-o further species,
elnorae Alexander and gilyipennis Alexander, likewise appear to
be allied to th9 present fly but at present are known 

^only 
by

females. The former in this sex is virtually wingless rvhireas
the latter has the wings fully developed. Both of these in the
female sex having -the antennae l9-segmented, giluipennis dif-
fering from both biarmata and aequiientata in"thg uniformly
yellow legs, with no femoral darkening.

Two additional species described by Philippi ( rs6: ) still
remain unrecogni?d by T", these being flauipeitnis (pl-ilippi)
and pictipennis (Philippi), each having b."n bus.d on " "niq*
female specimen. Each bf these is desciibed as having the anten-
nae 22-segmented whereas these are 18 to 2O-segmented in the
present flies. From the number of antennal segments indicated
for his species by Philippi it might be expectedlilrat th.y would
belong to the subgenus- Dirhipls Enderlein but their unusually
small size would seem to preClude such an assignment.

GYNOPLISTIA (GYNOPLISTIA) POSTICA Alexander
(Fig. 20)

Gynoplistia (Gynoplistia) leucopeza postica Alexander; Diptera of
Patagonia and South Chile, 1: L62, fig. 93 (venation); Lg2g.

The unique type female was taken at Castro, Chiloe Island,
by Edwards. It was described as a subspecies of leucopeza
Alexander but the discovery of the male iex indicates thit it
represents a valid species.
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Male: Length about 6 mm.; wing 6.2 mm.

Head intensely polished black. Antennae brownish black;
l5-segmented, formula 2+3+5+5; longest branches on flagel-
lar segments four and five, the remaining branches progressively
shorter.

Thoracic dorsum polished black; pleura with anepisternum
polished black, propleura and mesepisternum paler, ventral
pleurites, including the mesopleura, yellowed. Halteres with stem
pale yellow, bridghtest at base, knob infuscated. Legs black,
femoral bases paler; posterior legs with four outer tarsal seg-
ments whitened, fore lnd middle tarsi uniformly black. \7ings
almost uniformly infuscated, stigma only slightly indicated, no
darkening at cord. Venation: R2+1+4 shorter than the long
straiglrt basal section of R:; cell M2 open by atrophy of basal
section of AF on one wing of allotype, closed on the other, with
tn-cu placed far distad, about one-fourth its length before fork.

Abdominal tergites black, proximal sternites obscure yellow
medially, darker on sides. Male hypopygium (Fig. zo) with in-
terbasal process, i, of. basistyle, b, 3 low darkened lobe provided
with very long yellow setae, the caudal angle not extended into
a blackened rod as in leucopeza. Outer dististyle, d, Iong, outer
two-thirds very slender; inner style shorter, setiferous. Phallo-
some, p, x'ith lateral apophyses long and slender, in leucopeza
short and broad; inner apophyses or lateral horns shorter, out-
wardly divergent.

Allotype, male, Hornohuinco, Llanquihue, Chile, December
t96s (Pefia).

In separating this species from leucopeza particular attention
is directed to the l.g pattern and to hypopygial characters,
especially the outer dististyle, interbases and the phallosome.

GYI\TOPLISTIA (GYI\TOPLISTIA) TERGOGIBBOSA sp. n.
(Figs. L7, 2L)

AIIied to 'uariicalcarata; general coloration of body gra!,
praescutum with three more blackened stripes, the broad central
one polished; antennae black, 16-segmented, with 9 branched
flagellar segments; legs dark brown to black, femoral bases yel-
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l"y.{i wings yellow, with three conspicuous dark brown spots,
including the stigma, veins unusually glabrous; male hypopygium
yith posterior border of tergite produced into two nariow lobes
that are -separated by a much hrger emargination; both disti-
.stllqs subequal in length, the inner e*panded on more than
basal half, with delicate yellow setaei phallosome including
slender apophyses that are dec.rssate at the midline, tips curved,
pale.

Male: Length about 10 mm.; wing 9.) mm.; antenna about
).4 mm.

Rostrum and palpi _blackened. Antennae black, scape more
pruinose; L6 segmented, g of which are branched, 

-formula

2+2*7 *5; longest branch about one-fourth the entire organ,
terminal .s:gment about one-half longer than the penultimate.
Head uniformly gray.

. Thorax gr.^y, praescutum with three blackened stripes, tire
broad central one more polished, narrov,ed posteriorlyl laterel
stripes narrow; center of each scutal lobe with a single blackened
arca; parascutella more darkened. Pleura light gray. Halteres
with slem yeilow, outer half of knob infuscated. Legs u,ith
coxae ligirt grafi trochanters bron'n; femora blackish-brown,
bases more )'ello'n,ed, narrolest on middle pair; tibiae dark
brorvn, tarsi black; spurs of postenor tibiae much larger than
tlre others, about as in uariicalcarata. vings (l.ig. tz) yillowed,
with three conspicuous dark brov'n spots, including the stigma,
a confluent area over anterior cord, and a cotr-tparable area at
origin of Rs.' posterior veins beyond cord vagueiy seamed rvith
pale brown, broader and more evident in- the medial field
adjoining vein Cu: veins brown. veins behind R unusually
glabrous, including only a series on distal section of Rr, rnore
numerous ouhvardly. Venation: Rr long, erect and spurred at
origin; R2+3*a subequal to basal section of R:; cell Mr a little
longer than its petiole:' ?t?-ctt shortly beyond midlength of M3+,i.

Abdomen dark gray.tr{ale hypopygiurn (Fig. zt) generally
as in aariicalcarata but differing in all details. Nintli tergite, r.
with posterior border produced into two narrow lobes that are
sgparatel by a much larger ovel emargination, surface of tergite
darkened, rvith nufflerous pale punctures that apparently lack
setae. Basistyle, &, u'ith a glabrous lobe on mesal face bevond



midlength. Both dististyles, d,subequal in length, the oujer more
slende{ narrowed to an acute point, inner style verl broad at
base, outer third narfowed, apei subacute, surface of disk with
numerous yellow setae that are very inconspicuous against the
ground. Plialtosone, P,about as figured; aedeagus. v€ry slender,
Itraight; gonapophysis broad basally, at nea-r midlength. bent
-.sid at i right ingle, becoming decuss ate at the midline, thence
narrowed into acute slightly curved pale tips. Internal phalloso-
mic structures include strong straight yellow rods with acute
tips and a larger unpaired comPressed-flattened rod; the homo-
togies of thesf lattei structures cannot be determined from the
present materials.^ 

Holotlpe, male, Hornohuinco, Llanquihue, Chile, December
L968 (Peffa)

Tlre most similar species is Gynoplistia (Gynoplistia) .uanh
calcarata Alexander which differs from the present fly in details
of coloration and especially in the male hyPoPygium. The tergite
of the latter has the lateral lobes much broader than the central
emargination, with truncated apices;_ dististyles differing in rel-
ative-lenghts and conformation-, and the phallosome, including
the apophyses, all are distinct.

PARALIMNOPHILA DIFFUSIOR Alexander
(Fig. s)

Paralimnophila diffusior Alexander; Papeis Avulsos de Zoologia

(Sao Paulo), 21, art. 8: 87 - 88; L968.
Typ., female, Contulmo, Palo Botado, Nahuelbuta, Arauco, Chile,

February 1, rgri (Pefra). \7ing (F,ig. 8).

Alexander, Ch. P. LITTLE-KNO\fN TIPULIDAE

PARALIMNOPHILA TORTILIS Alexander
(Figs. 9, L2)

Paralinnophila tortilis Alexander; Papeis Avulsos

(Sao Paulo), 21, art. 8: Sg - 89; 1968.

Typ., male, Caramavida, Nahuelbuta, Arauco, Chile,

Fe,bruary 5 - 10, 1953 (Pefia). lCing (Fig. 9); male

(Fig. 12).

r73
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ELEPHANTOMYIA (ELEPHANTOMYIA) NIPHOPODA sp. n.
(F,igs. 11, l i  )

General coloration of praescutum dark brown medially,
sides paler brovrn, pleura yellow, unpatterned; rostrum black,
near-ly one-half the wing; tarsi extensively snowy-v,/hite; wings
weakly jnfuscated, stigma slightly darker; male hypopygium u'ilh
apex of outer dististyle bidentate.

Male: Length, excluding rostrum, ebout 7 tnrn.; u,ing 7.g
mm.; rostrum about ) mm.

Rostrum black, nearly two-thirds as long as wing; palpi
black. Antennae with scape yello'*', pedicel light brov,'n, fligel-
lum black; flagellar verticils much longer than the segments.
Head dark brownish gra.y.

cervical region and pronotum darkened medially, sides yel-
lowed. N'fesonotal praescutum dark brown or1 central part,
laterally broadly paler brou'n (posterior portion of praescutum
and the suhrre damaged in type) ; scutellum and mediotergite
brown, obscure yellow behind, parascutella and pleurotergite
clearer 1'e11os'. Pleura yellorn', unpatterned. Halte;es rvith stem
yellov', knob brownish black. Legs with coxae and trochanters
light yellou'; femora and tibiae light brou'n, basitarsi chiefly
brou'n r,l'ith nearly the distal tenth to tu,elfth snowy u,hite,
remainder of tarsi excepting the lest segment similarly u'hitined;
tibiae without spurs. V/ings (Fig. 11) s'eakly infuscated, cells
C and Sc, with the stigma, very slightly more darkened; veins
bron'n. Longitudinal veins beyond cord rvith conspicuor-rs black
trichia, these also on most of Rs and about the outer halves
of veins z1I and Cu, Yenation: .lc1 ending a short distance before
fork of R.r, .Scz subequal to .lct; branches of Rr nearly parallel
to one another for their entire lu-ngths, cell R3 at margin only
about one-fourth as extensive as cell ftz; cell lst M2 variable, in
the type tending to be open, ru being atrophied in one wing,
basal section of Mj rn'eak to subatrophied in the other; ,il-cu
about one-half longer than distal section of Cut; vein Cu2 tnv-
sually distant from Cur, the latter cell broad.

Abdominal tergites light bron'n, sternites rn'eakly bicolor-
ed, yello\A', outer ends pale brorvn, subterminal segrnents slightly
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Fig. 17. crlptolabis (cryptolnbis) pefiai sP. n.; vennation.- Fig. 18. cr\ptolubis

(cryptolabis) pefiai sp. n.; rnale hypopygium.- Fig. 19. Molopbilas (Molopbi'

lusj breyilobatTs Ale.xander; male hypopygium.- F'i.g. 20- Molophilas (Molo'

philas) diacantbas sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig- 2L. Molopbilas (MoloPihlus)

disrirena.r sp. n.; -ul. hypopygium.- Fig. 22. Molophilus (MoloPbilus) neopatt-

.rrlr sp. n.; male hypopygium.- Fig. 23. Molopbilas (MoloPbilts) sabbonestas

,p. ,r., male hypopygium. (Explanation of figures, d, aedeagus; &, basistyle; ,/,

dist istyle; P, Phallosome).



rnore darkened; hypopygiurn-yellou'. Male hypopygium (Fig. 15)
with the dististyles, d, le.arly terminal; outlr 

-ttyt. 
at'ap-ex bi

dentate, axial spine slightly smaller and more slender than the
er.e9t ventral point. Interbase, !, l-olg and narrow. phallosome, p,
with the penefilum long and delicate, outer end spirally con-
voluted.

Holotype, male, Butamalal, Nahuelbuta, Arauco, Chile,
1.100 - L.40O rneters, Jantuary 23 - 3L, L91'4 (pefia).

- El:pbantomyia (Ele/tlsantornyia) niphopoda is quite distinct
from the only other regional species,.E , (n,1'ct;tellari Alexander,
in the much smaller size and in the coloration of the thorax
and legs. The conspicuous snowy white tarsi likervise are found
in the still smaller E. (E,) chionopoda .L\exander, of peru, and
E. (E.) tarsalba Alexander, of Surinam, both quite distinct fronr
the present fly. As regards the venation it is probable that cell
1st Mz normally is closed and that the conditions described are
abnormalities.
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NEOPHILIPPIANA BREVISETA ALEXANDER
(Fig. 22)

Neophilippiana breuiseta Atrexander; Papeis Avulsos de zoologia
(Sao Paulo), 21, art. 8: 89 - 90; 1969.

Typ., female, Pichinahuel, Nahuelbuta, Arauco, Chilc, t.6ott
meters, February 2I - 25, 1953 (Pefra). \fing (Fig. ZZ).

APHROPHILA AMBLYDONTA sp. n.
(Figs. 23, 24)

General coloration of entire body yellow, praescutum with
three very slightly more reddened stripes; halteres and legs
yellow, outer tarsal segments brown; wings yellowed, veins
brou'nish yellow, R2 far before radial fork, Rz and R3 + a sub-
equal, vein 2nd A conspicuously arched on proximal half, the
cell very broad; ovipositor with dorsal surface of cerci rvith
five low convex elevations.
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Female: Length about 8 mm.; wing 8.2 mm.; antenna about

1.5 mm.
Rostrum very short, yellow; palpi with first segment yellow,

remainder brown. Antennae n'ith scaPe and pedicel yellow,

flagellum brown; flagellat segments relatively short-oval, Pro-
xirn'at segments with ends extensively .truncated, outer segments

mofe nairo*'ly interconnected. Head obscure yellow.

Prothorax light yellow. Mesonotum fulvous yellow, Praes-
cutum with three"veri slightty darker reddened stripes, the broad

central arca divided by the median catina. Pleura fulvous yellow'

Halteres light yellow. Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow-

ed, remainier ii-ilot with outer tarsal segments brown' Vingg
(t is. 23\ yellorved with a small brorn'n cloud at base of cell

),t,i A, .,'.int brownish yellow. Longitudinal veinl beyond. general

levei of corcl. l'ith sniall trichia, very reduced or lacking on

R2+3+4, a'd bases of meclial veins neaf cord; sParse-weak

trichia at ends of both A'al veins. Venation: Sc1 errding shortly

beyond fork of Rs, Sc2 near its tip; Rs subequal to, ry *3 *'1;

Rt' f", before fork, subequal to vein R) *4; vein 2nd A conspi-

criously lrcheC on proximal half, the cell very broad.

Abdornen obscure yellow, genital segment somewhat darker'

Ovipositor s,ith cerci ('fig 241 unusually short and stout basal-

ly, ih. apical point st"ndEr, spikelike, dorsal mqgin crenulated,

i; five very io* convex eleiations, not toothlike as in most

other species of the genus'
Holotype, femal., Los Cipreces, Talca, Chile, 1.050 tneters,

January 7) - 15, rt)GB (Peiia).

Tlre most sirnilar species is Aphrophi\ chilena Alexander'

rvfiich agrees u'ell in general coloratiog and i1 venation, inciud-

ing the 6ro"d 2nd Anal cell. It differs evidently in the structttre

of"tlre cerci, as described. In cbilena the cerci have seven slightly

recurved toothlike projections, the central oqes largest' The

Neotropical species of Aphro-phila arc 3o;t 
readily distinguished

alnong^themsllves by nlo1" liypopygial characters and structure

of thi ovipositor, especially tlie i.rci. Severai of the latter have

been illustrated i" ; p"p.t by the writer (Bot. Dept. Sanidad

Vegetal, 3: 138, f igs. 8 - !!; t l !+.) '" 
Cryptolabis' (C"ryptotabis) phallostena Alexander (Figs' 25'

26) Ziyp,otnl,i.r 
' 
( C,y otabls )- phallosrena Alexander; Papeis
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flagellum darkened; flagellar
verticils very long. Head dark

Abdomen brown. Male

Avulsos de Zoologia (Sao Paulo) , 2I, art. g: 94 - 95; Lg6g.
^. .. Typ., male, contulmo, Palo Rotado, Nahuelbuta, Arauco,
Chile, 1.000 meters, February j - 10, tgi.i' (pefia) . Wing
(Fig. z5); male hypopygium (Fig. 26).

MOLOPHILUS (MOLOPHILUS) BREVISECTUS sp. n.
( F i g . 2 7 )

. Belongs to the plagiatus groul); general coloration yellowish
brov'n, pleura paler; haltereJ yeito*; legs light bro*n; male
hy.popyqium with the basal dististyle simple, "1ong slender rod
subequal in,length to the aedeagus, ape" u,ith trvl 'ricroscopic
unequal teeth; phallosomic plate a sefulifelous cushion, the lobes
narrower than the emargina.tion.

A[ale: Lenght about 3.5 mrn.; ning 4. mm.
Rostrurn light brown, palpi slightly darker. Antennae u,ith

scape and pedicel brownish yellor',
segments oval, outer ones elongate,
grayish brorvn.

Pronotal scutum bro*'nish yellow, scutellum light yellou'.
Mesonohrm almost uniformly light yellorn'ish brown, praescutunr
with a. slightly darker .e,rtrul"stripe, scutellum o.ri humeral

lggion of praescutum clearer yelloii,. Pleura brox'nish yellon,.
Halteres light yellou.. Legs n'ith coxae and trochanters clear

light yellorv, the remainder yellowish brown to light brou,n.

Y1"st rveakly. infuscated, prearcular and costal regions light
yellon'; veins brou'nish yellow. Venation: Petiole of cell A,ti
(IvI3+4) short, only slightly longer than rn-cu.

Abdomen brown. Male hypopygium (Fig. 27) u'irh beak
of basistyle, b, straight. Outer dlstistyle unequally bifid, smooth
outer arm subtriangular in outline; basal ltyle, d, long andbasal style, d, long and
slender, l9ng9r tlr"l outer sytle, subequal to the aedeagus, apeli
very shallowly bidentate, the two microscopic teetli slightly
unequal. Phallosomic plate, p, a setuliferous cushion, apex
emarginate, lobes narrower than the notclr. Accleagr-rs slender,
much narrowed than the basal distis$le.

Holotype, male, Chaiten, Chiloe Island, Chile, Februarlr ) -
8, 1954 (Pefra).
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The present fly differs from other similar regional species

that have the basal'dististyle of the hypopygium apically biden-
tate in the unusual lenghl of the style and the ugty small size

of the teeth' Species thal should be comPTed inclu de Molophilus
( Molophitus )'apicidens Alexander; IvL ( M.) .binarius Alexander,'fvL 

(M,) utio Ale"ander, M, (M,) pansus Alexander, and some

others.

MOLOPHILUS (MOLOPHILUS) HECATE sP' n'
(Fig. 28)

Relongs to the colossus grouP; general coloration of thorax

light ,velior:;ish broq'n, PraescLrtum rn'ith a central slightly darker

blo*'., stripe, pleura pu[. brown; legs light brown; u'ings yellow-

ed, veins iigt'tt bror,vn, m-cu angulariy bent and sPurr.ed; male

SVpopygiurn"v'ith tergal lobes short and stout, basal dististyle a

"'."r$'Itraight blacl:ened spine that is markedly shorter than the

outer style.
t\tale: Lenght about 6.5 mm.; wing 7.3 mm.; antenna about

L . )  l nm.

Rostrum light brou'tr, palpi slightly darker, especially tlt-"

outer t$,o segnients. Antcnnae *'ith basal segments yellor'r'ed,

remainder br6"r.; flagellar segments oval, shorter than their

verticils. Head browniJh yello'w, v,'ith long black setae.

Pronotum bron nish yellorn'. Mesonotum chiefly light |ellorr"-
ish brou,n, praescutum '*,ith a-broad slightly darker b1ow3 central

stripe, the' laterals not evident, extGme lateral borders and

pr.i.igit.r light yellow; pseudosutural foveae light reddish, il-

most .on.oloio,rs with tire ground; scutellum more yellowed.

Pleura pale brov,'tt, midventral atea obscure yellow' Halteres

chiefly yelto*ed. Legs u,ith coxae and trochanters yellou', remain-

der of 
'l.gt 

light biown. \Wings vaguely yellowed; veins- light

brown, tricniaiarker brown, thi patlern more concentrated over

r-nt rnd, nt-cxt to form srnall darklned areas. Venation: R2 some

distance beyond level of r-m; petiole of cell ,yt .(IvI3+4) 
unlr-

sually tong, about tu,ice l?bc//, tire latter angularly bent and-spurr-

ed; vein Vnct A ending nearly opposite three-fourths the length

of M3 *4.
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Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites paler, hypopygium
yellowish brown.. Male hypopygium (Fig. za) about is iir6*".
Tergite, r, wilh lobes short and stout, strongiy divergent. Lobe
of basistyle, b, long with scattered stout bristies unJ abundant
lery delicate aPPressed setae on more than outer half. Dististyles,
d, relatively- long_ and slender, the more basal styles a niarly
straight blackened spine that is markedly shorter tiran tl're outer
style.

Holotype, male, Butamalal, Nahuelbuta, Arauco, Chile,
1.100 - I.4OO meters, Janvary 2j - 3I, 191,4 (pefia).

The most similar-species is fuIolopbilu.r (foIolopltilus) tiran
Alexander, described from Marga-M ai ga, Chile. tir is is a still
larger fly that differs from the presentlly chiefly in hypopygial
characters, especially the long narrow tergal lobes and 

-^.tcn

longer basal dististyle. Both species have vein tn-cu angularly
bent and with a strong spur extended basad into cell nI, diffe;-
ing evidentlv f.rom M. (Iw.) colossus Alexander in this feature
and still more so in the hypopygial structure, particularly the
dististyles.

MOLOPHILUS (MOLOPHILUS) PASTORIS Alcxander
(Fig. 3o)

Molophilrs (Arolophilrs) pa.rtoris Alexander; Ent. News, 7L: 1B -
19; 1960.

Typ., male, Aucar, Chiloe Island, Chile, January 6 - !5, I9j2
(Peffa). Male hypopygium (Fig. 30).

MOLOPHILUS (MOLOPHILUS) PERGRACILLIMUS sp. n.
(Fig. ze)

Belongs to the plagiatur group; general coloration of meso-
notum brownish orange; legs obscure yellow; male hypopygium
with basal dististyle very long and slender, exiended into-a long
acute spine,-the base dilated; phallosomic structure suboval, apex
convex, surface with abundant setulae.

Male: Length about 4 mm.; wing 4.9 mn.; antenna about
1 .1  mm.

Rostrum brown, palpi black. Antennae rvith scape light
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yellow, remainder brown; proximal flagellar segments. with

L*...dingly long verticils. Hiad obscure yellow, center of pos-

terioro"ite* extensively grayish brown'

Pronotum, pretergites, and humeral region of p.raescutum

clear light yellow. Melonotum brorn'nish orattg", anteiior end of

pt"*..it"m slightly more infuscated, scutellum yellowed' Pleura

medium bro*f,. iemaining coxae and all trochanters yellow;

remainder of legs obscurl yellow. cuter tarsal segments only

,righriy darker; iubbasal daikened ring of fore tibia relatively

;;;;ti:"""t. wings obscure y.ll9Y, . t*.t:t in prearcular and

costil fields; veinf pale, trichia slightly d:trker brown' Venation:

w stighrly distaa .jr level of r-ni.petiole of cell M3 (Mt++1

only Jghily longer tl-ran the 'rery obligue m-ctt'

Abdomen light brown. Male hypop-ygiln (Fig .29) 
rvith

beack of basistyl; b, slender, nearly siraighi. Outer dististyle with

arrns very dissimilar, as shown; basal style, b, distinctive, very

lorrg und slender, about one-half longer than the outer -style,
t-o|! enlarged uni modified as shown,lutwardly_ narrowed very

gradually Into a slender spine. Ae{9agus long and slender, nearly

Sqoul to the basal distis^tyle. Phalloiomic structure, P, suboval'

apex convex, surface r,vitli abundant- conspicuous setulae'
' 

Holotvpe, male, Calcahue, Chiloe Iiland, Chile, Februarv

10 - 12, 1954 (Pefia).

There afe several species in the plagiat.us .group,.of 
the

genus in the South Chilean fauna that irave the basal dististyle

3f trt. hypopygium unbranched and I'ith tfe,p$]losom'c struc-

ture cushionlik"e. Among such species are -Molophilas ( tWgloph-;;

i;;j 
-ind,urabilts 

Alexonl.r, M.- (Ivl,) oblit'iosus Alexander, iV'

(M.) pastoris Alexander, A4. (M.) -stenorhabda 
Alexander, all

hifi6tiirl erridently i' the lenglit and structure of the basal style,

as described.

MOLOPHILUS(N{oLoPHILUS)STENORHABDAAlexander
(Fig. 31)

Molopbilns (Motopbitus) stenorhabda ̂lexander; Ent. News, 7l:

2o; L96o.
TyPe, maile, Rio Coluco ,Chi'loe Isla'nd, Chile' January 30' l9tz

(Pefia). M"l. hypopygium (Fig. 31)'


